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ABSTRAcr 
The aim of this study was to examine the various experiences oftheadminisll'llol1, 
teachers. and students with regard to the block 5Chcduling ~perience at their sthao'- In 
an eft'ort to address anonymiry and confidentiality tbe schools studicd will be retcrred to as 
Cedar Higb and Woods High, AI the hwt oflhemal1er WlIS lhe question ofwhctheror 
not the block scheduling cKpcrience wu a positive one. The study was qualitativc in 
design and used tt;c open-ended interview technique. In total there were IS panicipanlS 
interviewed 
The panicijWltsintervitwed in thisSludy generally agrccd that theirexptrience 
with blO(:k scheduling as it e."(istcd at their school was a positive one. Post-secondary 
preparation, early graduation, and increased course options were given as contributing to 
Ihepositivc nature oftheireKpcriences. 
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CllAPTERI 
STATEMENT OF nn: PROBLEM 
llliroductio.to tbeStltdy 
One of tile most critiealllld unresoh-ed time allocation issues that schools faee is 
the indisputable fact that some students need more lime to learn than olhers. Re~ance on 
traditional schcd. bas made aD students "pri5OllCfS ortime." (Nalional Education 
Commission on Time and Learning, 1994). 
With the measurin& stick for gauging lite relative success or lack thereof of schools 
to deliver their programs being the results achleved on various standardized tests, the 
drive to maximize student achievement in our schools has led out educatort to c:wninc all 
influences on the dcliVCl)' mechanism. Not the least of these influences is the a1loeaIion of 
time. The tr.lditionai si, or seven period day. commonly found in our high schools and 
middle scbools, is being evaluated as educators ponder the means to deliver their 
programs. 
In an cffon to more effectively utilize lime in the delivery of programs in our 
sebools,aU types of creative a1tcmatives to traditional scheduling formaahave emerged. 
Copernican scbedules with trimester classes (CarroI~ 1989), four.block semester 
sebedul.es (Edwards, 1993), and eighl-block alternating day schedules (Hackman, 1995) 
are three ortlle more common ahemativc scheduling mctbods being experimented with 
todoy. 
Many schools have priowiIy opted to im¢emenc eitherthe a1temalc day (A·B) 
schedule or the block: semester schedule, tommonly referred to as the 4x4. In the 
altemate day 5Chedule, classes mceI: t:VtS'j other day for the whole school year, with 
duseslUllllingapproximltelyninetyminutcseachdty. lnthe4x4schedule,classesmeet 
cverydayforapproximateJyninetyminutes,fortheninetydaysoftheseme~ter. Classes 
continue for the whole semester,after which students ehoose fuur new courses for tbe 
secondsemester(Sbortt&Thayer,I997). 
Thesctwo typesofscbedu1es. as well as other variations, havebccn widely 
impIcmented in the United Stales since the early 1990's. Aroughcstimate of$Choolsin 
the Uniled Slates that have adopted some form of block ortime scheduling is nearly forty 
percent {Cawelti, 1994). Schools in Canada havc also been expcrimenting with block 
scheduling 15 a means of improving the use of time in schools. 
The move to block scheduling is not a recent innovatioll. Educators in elementary 
and middle schoois IIavc been scbeduling students into subject.oriented blocks SlIch 15 
Language Arts Cor Iiecades. During the 1960's and 1970's, many junior and seniorhigb 
schools experimented with ~ome Conn of flexible modular scheduling where students 
partook ofclasses that were ofdifferent formats and lengths (O'Neil, 1995). 
Toward the end of the 1980's, new teachers began entering the teaching profession 
withpreparatiOllinagreatervarietyofinstructionalstntegies. TI!eyquicklydiscovered 
that teaching methods such as cooperative learning required Il'Uch more time than 
lecturing and began searching for a change ftom the traditionally schcduled day. Thisled 
to the rediscovery of the block schedule in this decade as I potential means for allowing 
teachers and students to break the chains oflime and allow I morc cifective usc of thc 
limitcdtimc in school. 
Whilc the move to examine and cxpcrimcnt with alternate forms of scheduling may 
IIOt be I rcccni innovation, the advent of the block schedule within the sctOOdaJy scbool 
system in Newfoundland and Labrador is in its infancy. The Dcpartment of Education 
po~cy document Nm PirmjOR!! for the 11 ~ <&nnuy (1997, p. 9) stales that "lIS schools 
move towards semesterization ... schools should consider pairing of onc-<:rcdit courses SO 
they can be scheduled in two-credit slots, .. . offered in a nine to ten week block". These 
statements were the firlt direct mention oftbc sanctioning and encouragement for 
semesteriz.ation or block scheduling in Newfoundland. Schools such as Woods High in 
District 5 and Cedar High in VJ5I& District offer two enmples of alternative scllcduling as 
it exists in Newfoundland today. Woods Hish is the first high scbool in the province to 
deliver their program through a total semtSlerization schedule. This is done through a 
common seven day schedule (thus 14 credit ma:ilinum) that has two credit courses Iinlsh 
at tbe midway poilll of the school yax aDd a new slate of courses begin. Cedar High bad 
the first 4x4 block: schedule that is on a fourteen day cycle and allows I studcntlO achieve 
16credilsinoncscboolyear. 
With WoodsHishaod Cedar High 15 tbe e:wnplcs ofwhat can be achieved. the 
intereSlofthe proposedresearchislhevariouscxperiencesofsclccledscltoolsin 
implementing block of time seheduJing IStltcmew ofdeIiveriDg their programs. While 
many schools in various $CbooI districts of the province are sbowing an inlerest in 
alternative rorms ofscbecluling (ClamviJIeHigh, Oisc:overy Collegiate-VssraDistriCl; 
M1rystOWll Central Regional High, Pcarec Regional High-District 7), for the ptJfpOSC$ of 
tbestudy, Woods High-District S and Cedar High-VISlI DisuiCl was tbe focus of this 
<=,. 
hrpose ortke Stady 
The purpose oftbe proposed study was 10 examinc thc various experiences oftbe 
administrators, teachen anc! students with regard to the block schcduling experiencc at 
their schools. The schooisstudied were CeduHigb-VIStaDistrict and Woods High-
DistrictS. At thehwt of the matter is thcquesUop ofwbether or not Ibcblock 
scbeduling~enceisapositiveone.Thisstudyprovidesvaluableinformation 
regarding the impletnentation ofblock scbeduJing in Newfoundland. ThisresearclJerisnot 
lwareofanystudyoflhisnatutetIWbasyct been compJeted in tbeprovince. Thisstudy 
sbould provide valuable informalion to schools and districts cornempla\iD8 a move to 
RawdlQatltiGu 
Thcmajorresearchquutionstbatthisstudyplallstoaddtessare: 
1. How do school admitIistraton de$cribetheirblock scbeduIingexperieDcein 
thcirscbool? 
2. Howdoteachcndtscribetheirblockscbeduling~intheirschool7 
J. How do students describe their block: scIIeduJing experience in lheir school? 
The questions IIw; will be asked in the interview 10 sceIc oul the n:sponses 10 these 
qUCSlionsincJude: 
I. Wbatarcthc positivcresulu of implementing block. scheduliPg at your scbool? 
2. What are the negalive results of implementing block: scheduling al your school? 
J. Wen: there special considerations(Ul-seMcclo~otSbydi5lrict officefto 
teacbers by adminiSlratiOnlto students by school personnel) given 10 you in preparation for 
the block: scheduling? lfyes, in what fonn? 
4. How has the delivery of courses been affected? 
s. What impediments to implementing block scheduling have adminisl:ralors encountered? 
6. How have these impediments been overcome? 
Tbis cb.aptet has provided an introducticm 10 the study outlining thc purpose oftbe 
study. and listing the research questions. The vaJue of the study to schools and distri<:IS 
was aJso briefly discussed. 
CHAPTER 1 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The Chuge Proem 
When considering change as a function in an educational setting, it becomes 
obvious tila! there are many facets that are involved in the process. A review of the 
littrlllure presents the focus of educational change occurring on many fronts. These 
include but certainly are not limited 10 change processes (Jenlink & Kinnuc.ln-WeJsI1, 
1995; and Ryan. Kilcher, & Hynes, 1993), Slalles ofsyslemic change (Anderson, 1993; 
Wagner, 1993; Wallllllmaker, 1994; and Holzman, 1993), the role of the teacher (Watson, 
1994; Weasmer& Woods. 1998; Hargreaves, 1994; and Steen, 1994), lbc emotion of 
change (Newberry, 1994; and Marshak, 1996), change as a collaborativt effort (Korvetz 
& Collide, 1993; Wagner, 1998; Wang, 1995; and Raywid, 1993), leadership roles 
(Coleman, 1993; Carrow-Moffett, 1993; Bennett, 1993; Houston, 1993; and Dimcy, 
1995). and the role of the student (WachoLz, 19(4). 
Fullan (1991) $Iysthat ~ebangeis a process, not aneventM and describes the 
process as imcractive and thus not a "~near" process (Fullan, pp. 43-49). He suggests 
that changcconsists offourphascs: 
l.lnitiation 
2. lmplememation 
lContinuuion 
4.""""'" 
Fu1Jan contcnds that tht$e four phases overlap,are interactivc, and rdyOll uch otiv:r. It 
is only when aU four phases arc considered, 1lIIIyud, and employed that I/Iy true, 
meaningfuJ,andefrectiveehangetaDoccut. 
Berman and McLauah1in (1978b) ideotify a cbanicterislie ofinDovation that greatly 
affects implementation outcomes, that is,1he scope of change (p. 357), The authors 
describe four dimen5ions that inlIuence successful impIemeruation: 
1. Centrality (how dose the IIQIls oftbc project WCR \0 major educational 
ob;eaives of the district); 
2. The natW'e lIlIiamount ofchange required; 
3. The project's complexity; 
4. CoasoaaDoe(i.e.,tbc fit between lbe projecc's goals, valucs, and 
practicesandthoseoftbcscboolsanddistrict(p. 3S7). 
Thescarefourvayimporwu tenelSa change agentmusl and should consider not 
only in implement.ation, bul in the initiation pbasc as wdl. Questions that come to mind 
include: How much change is involved? How difficult will it be to implement the change? 
lfgratcbangeisneedo:l,istbc 5lalfcapableofundcnalcingtbccndeavor"'l Willtbe 
school board accept the iMovation? 
Possin's "Seven Beblvion in ScbooI Cbatlgt .. (as cited inLuncnburg, 1995)are 
powerful axioms tbat are paramount to tbc cbanseprocess. Whilcrecognizinglhe 
importaDCCofsharal input ffommajorstakcboldcn,bcposilStbat we must also 
acknowIedgetheroletbateff'cctiveandinfonned leadenhip ean play to smooth the 
proca.s ofinooming opinions. Possjn's behavion arc: 
1. /hU1d a llision. SuccessfW principals for change communicate a vision 
of reform goals throughout the school This vision is a clear idea of where 
the district is headed. 
2. Cnme a posil/~ eJimau. Principals for change entOurage 
experimenta1ionand permit faculty to fail from time to lime. Heavy· 
!landed monitorina for lJistakcs and failures dampens innovation. 
Principals also rccognizc suc:ces in others, rather than claiming aD the 
credit themselves. They undc::ntand that success of their faculty is their 
3. Mobilize. This means principal! share the responsibility for student 
success with their teachers. Sharing responsibility for improvement can 
rapidly multiply reform efforts by engaging many flCUlty membm 
throughout the school to contribute energetic and creative lcadenhip 
for change. 
4. £ngogc comnnmity SIIpfJOft. Engaging COJIIIWnity suppon· from 
parents, business, and ochet community resources - makes change more 
enduring. Supportiveparentsprolectlhechange~. Businessand 
community agency linkases add resources and affirmation to reform. 
S. Train. Change through participalOly decision making is complex and 
usually requires initial tnining in comDV..lricalioft, grOllp process, and 
d~on making. TrainiDg in specific curricular improvements and 
IlS5istance with problem solving during implementation of a reform are 
also helpful. 
6. Provide TUOIUCU. SucoessfuI reform is clw'actcrizcd by • central 
offu:ctbat suppons program development with adequate funding, staffing, 
supplies, and other resources. Building principals must request additional 
resources during scbool improvement efforts. 
7.RtmoIIt tx.ritn. FaaJltyinvolvtdin change may run into policy 
barriers oropposition from tbc public or from otberfaculrymemberJ. 
Successful changes are supported by principals who remove such barriers 
by making poIicics flexible, fiDdias ercatiVOWl)'S to citcumvenl barriers 
irnpo$cd from tile outside, and dealing wilb political opposition through 
powcrandpersuuion.(p.177) 
FuUan(1991). whendiseussing tile natureo(cduCUiooalandsociaJchange, states: 
that lhereare three broad ways in which pressuus for educational policy 
chaDgemay arise: (1) tk'oushnatural disuterssuehaseartbquakes. 
iloods, famines, etc.; (2)tbroush extemalfon:cs suclIasimponed 
tecltnology,and valua.and immigration; lAd (3) through illtemai 
contradictions, sudlas when indigenous c:Iw!ps in tcchDology lead to new 
social pltterns and needs, orwben one or more groups in society perceive 
I discrepancy between educational values and outcomes affecting 
tbemselvesorotbcrsinwhom they have an interest. (p.17) 
To il/u$trate Fullan's contetltion that change is a process we can look. at the 
evolution of tile concept oCstrategic planning as a model oCstrategic c:hanse. Redding 
and Catllanello (l992) identify four iteratiollS in a 5Crics ofstRtegic c:hanse models. each 
oCtile lint three "dominated byagenenlly ptesc:ribed model of strategic: chaDge" (p. 48). 
RcddingandC&taIandIofurtherout1ioethcileratioasas(oUows: 
I. The first iteration foc:used almost soIdyupon tile planningofthe 
strItegic:c:hangebysenioc~ment. 
2. Anewmoddemerscdin thclate J970'saad early 1980's as an 
attempt to overcome the limitations oCthe planning-dominaled 
approach. Second iterationapproachcs oifer painstaking anention 
to the ddaib ofma1cing the strategic: c:hange happen. 
1. The third iten1io11 plac:ed an emphasis upon the creatioA ofreadinw 
forcbangeintheorpaizatic:muitdidupoatbeplanninaaad 
implementation of c:banse ... The new model of strategic p1aiuling rcc:ogDim 
theimportanc:c ofthreedements·readiness, planning, and impIemeatation. 
4. Tod&y,afowthiteratiollmoddofstratqic:cbanscisernerpgto 
compeosatc for the limiwioas of the earlier iteration • the learning 
orpnization. 1'beRarefourddininsebuaclcristicsofthtleamiDa 
organization: Constant Rcadiness.CorIliIKlOUl PIaDning, Improved 
Implcmentation,and Actioo LeaminS(pp. 41·SI). 
10 
EachitcrationhasgownOUlofeonccmswiththcpreviousitention. Weshouklrecogni1e 
that "thc fifth itemion isjust arouod the Jteltt bend" (Redding& CataJaneUo, 1992,p. 53). 
With an awarCllCSS offullan's "non-linear process oCclIange" (1991), Belman and 
McLaughlin's discussion on the "scope orehange" (1978), McLaughlin's wJysis on 
"stakeholder involvemem" (1990), and Possin's"seven beh.aviors in school chingc" 
(I99S),allcntioncannowbegiventoailctnatcscheduling. 
A rcvicwofthe litCfItUCe on block schedu1iDg suggestS that tbcre are two distinct 
camps or schools oClhougld associated withtbe issue. Onesc.bool of thought on the issue 
indicates. numbetofobst.acle5that manyfed will serve to be tbedownf&ll oeblock: 
schedulinguandfective,ahcrrwcmcansofpresentins:theproyamwbiJetbeother 
school oCthought points towardsthc benefilS of implementing a block: of time sebcduIe as 
inlosevenmajor areuofc:oneem:timeOOll5U1ints,~teachirIs 
tecluiques,absenteeismandmobility,curricularissues,srudcn! aehievemer.,and 
preparation time. 
TiIH COMtrOInLr: One oftbegreatest weaknesses that oppooenu 10 block 
scbcdulingoftcn describe refers 10 the actlJai time coosttainttthat wiU be placcdon 
II 
tcaclJen;intryingtoOJVCflheirpracribedc:uniculum. Tboughtheclasscsthemsclvesare 
!ongcr,theaaualllUJDberofhounofinslructionfotlheIQtaicourseisinrea1ityless 
(Hurley, 1997; Queen, AlgouillC & Eaddy, 1997;Staunton,I997), Beeausethecoune 
only lakes plIee forone selllCSter, or for emy other day, students ac:tually end upwitb 
fewer hours ofillSllUCtion in each course. OpponetllS 10 block sehcduling aIgIIe that this 
will make it extremely difficult to cover the content of the preseribed curriculum. 
Courses that have mandated final exams, as is required in many provillCCS and 
statcs,wiIlbecomeextremdypressure-packedforlheteachersandstudents. ltisdifticult 
for • teacher to "shave all" items from the cunicuJum, when they know liIal certain 
materials must be covered forthe end-of-course exam (Hurley. 1997). This pressure often 
leads to teachcrs havinsto race through the eumculum, rdying mostly on lectwiflg and 
not using the varieIy of techniques that block scheduling should have allowed them 10. 
Tbistime constraint pressureeanJead to instnJclion wbich is.scanty and Jacking in 
motivalionand appeal forstudents. Tltistypcofinsttuctioneancauscispin-olfdfectof 
a reduction in s!Uden1 lime-on-task,u 5ludents tune out the longer Jectures thcteachcrs 
DOW give (KRmer, 1997). Tbis opponents to block scheduling point out that in reality the 
longer block artime class win eventually lead to an aaualloss in instructional time in the 
longrun. 
SchedufinglTi_-/obUng: Use oftbe block: schedule can abo lead to some 
difliaJlties in arranging the timetablc 0(" scbedule in an educ:ationally souDd manner. 
12 
Perhlps thegreatest eoncem here is when COUrsc5 arc uranged in such a WI}' that it 
allows for a very large gap in sequentialleaming (Wronkovicll, He:u & Robinson, 1997). 
Forjnstance,scmarioscanbcpreselltedwhereastudenlmightw:elirstyear~hor 
French in the 6rst semester of one school year, then IlOllake the nw level of Math or 
Frcnchunliltbe second semesaer of the foUowing sehool year. Thisere.atcsagapofone 
fuJ] year from thc end of one course to the beginning oflhe nclCt. Tho5c:individualswho 
argue against block scheduUng uy that this type of gap is far too great, especiaJIyin 
5Ubject arm such as Mathematics and foreign languages (Queen, AJgozzinc & Eaddy. 
1997). 
Anotbet timc-tabling issue evident in the litcrature is the possible dangcrofuncven 
scbcduIing. lfstudents are not CMeful in thcir choices, or admini$lralion wise in itseourse 
olferings, the situation may arise where studenu cosnplClc one very ~heavy" semester, in 
terms of workload, followed by a semester where tbe workload is 100 6gb! or vice vms. 
(Humy, 1997). This often Je1ds to situations where a student may have a very relaxing 
faB semester and lhenrun inlo academic problems, wheo faced with an unbaJanted 
difficult wintcrsemcslCl'.PropoDtlllSofblock schcdulingarguetlw tbcse issues are not 
reaUyproblemswilhblockscbeduling,bulmoreofanissueofpoortime-labllngand1ack 
of student advisory programs \0 ensure that students complete a rdatively balanced 
program in a rasonabJc scqumce. 
T~ocJting T«hniqttes: Aoc:onIios to the literature" third problem associated willi 
13 
the block: scheduling movement is the apparent lack ofvarictyin teaching methods. Many 
studies of block ~uling still indicate that the predominant teaehing teehnique employed 
is the lecture method (MistJett&& Polansky, 1997). 
GiventhatthereisatimeCOllSlRintineovcriogtbcprescribedCWl'iculum,teaebers 
rely on the traditional lecture method to facilitate the coverage of that curriculum. Often 
educators just lake two traditional lessons and combine them to make one longer lesson. 
These teachers Wfll'e comfortable with wIw they did befOle, so it is natural to try to fit this 
typcofteaching into Ihc new time ITamc. 
In most studies reponed, the tuchen had been given training in various teaching 
methods, but the lecture was 5liU being relied upon too heavily (Hurley, 1997). The 
predominanccoflecture in some block schcdulescou1d be thc result ofseveral factors. 
Perhaps the adminiltntion was not clear in its elq)eCt.ations of the teachers, the teachers 
were untrained in or unwilling 10 experiment wid! various luehing techniques, or the time 
constraints forced teacben into using a speedier ITIWIS of curriculum coverage. WhateVer 
the reason might be, it seems that Jccturing is still beir1& relied on quite extensively, which 
can then lead 10 lack: of student attentiveness and Jes,s time-on-tuk in the longer block of 
timescbedule. 
Abmtluism andMoIJiUty. Another area ofcoocem from the opponents orbloc:k 
schedulillg is the disruptiveness of student absenteeism to student learning in this system 
and thc difficulty in a«ommodating transfer students (Staunton &; Adims, 1991). 
I. 
Students wbo miss time fi'om school in thcblock system arc rnWing the cquivalentoiOlie 
andahalflolwoc!asle$intbetraditiona.lsyslcm. Students who are ill fora period of 
lime will therefore fall behind mucb more quicldy than students who are following. more 
traditional six Of5even period schcduIe. This type ofdiwption will ccnainJy ha.vean 
impacloostooentaehievemcnt. 
As weD, in thiJ ilge of migrating people looking for work, moving • student from • 
school withiblockschcdulcto()l'lewithout,orvii;e-vt!'$l,would beaverydiffieult 
transition for l student to rue. Not only would it be a difficult move for the student to 
endure, but it would also beaheadacltc for administrators and teachers, in tl)'ing to decide 
whcr'eto placethc student and IIow best to dea! with this srudent who could be at vety 
diffcrent points in thecwriculum. 1'hesc typeS of problems are Iogislical ones thai have no 
easy 5OlutiOns and can certainly serv<! as detraclOtS to tbe success ofa block scheduling 
initWive. 
Clll'ricrlior [ssws: To cany out instruction in. block scbecIuIe requires some 
resuuctwing of tile curriculum. What was once covered in 180 days now is 10 be 
complctcdinha1fthetime. 1'bUmcanstlwteKherswiIlhrieloredesigntbeit 
curriculum. Unforwnatdy. muchofthc cwriculum is specified at the provincial or Slate 
IcvcI.so iI is not just a simpie maner of cutting OUI I few topicshcre orthcre. The 
I)qMrtment ofEdUUlion will need to make any adjU5lmeflls to the curriculum. if they are 
deemed necessary. Individualleacherswill need to takethc: respoBSIbililyofmaking 
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adjustments to the manner in whiehtheypreseatthecurriculum. Unfortunately, again 
most teachers do not have any significant training in curriculum development. This leads 
to some serious points of concern in trying to fit the curriculum into the shorter time 
As well, with regards to curricular difficu1ties, the argument is made that some 
COIirsesmay not !!e well suited to the longer clus periods (Hurley, 1997). Agood 
tlWlIplcwouldbcawursesuch as keyboarding. This type ofeoune mainly involves 
studentS practicing their keyboarding skills for a period of time. Ninety minutes of 
keyboarding c(lIJld be rather long for most students 10 endure and the course could lose 
much of its merit. Ifbloclr: scheduling is to beeome the nomt, opponents would propose 
that the prescribed curriculum. needs to be altered and specific courses adjusted in order 10 
litthenewtimtframes. Tbi~isnotltasktbatlllOStteacbershavtthttrainingorthe 
autboritytodo. 
SnJelfl Achitvemtnt: Several studies oCthe eft'cctiveoess of block schcduJing have 
illl!icaled I/m there may be a slight disadvantage for studelus in certain subject areas., 
when the curriculum is being presented through a bloclc schedule format Areas such as 
Mathemitics and foreign languages appear to be of some contem (Bateson, 1990; 
Marshall, Taylor, Bateson, &Brigden, 1995;andWronkovicb,Hess.&Robinsoo, 1997). 
In these studies. student scores on standardized MI1h and Scieoce measures were 
lower than those of students in tnKIitionally scheduled classes. Tbtre bas been some 
1. 
debate as to thc actual cau.ses ofsuch differences in scores, but oppoBeftlS argue that it 
should at least throw up a caution flag to edl,lCilon puwng block scheduling. Courses 
like Mathematics and Sc~ncc may require a slower, more consistent pace IIKI may nol 
flourish welt in block schedule formats. Propoaenls orblode scmestcrizatioo iodicate that 
the studies dOllC in British Columbia by Bateson (1990) and MmhaII C[ &I. (1995) show 
what can happen when attempting to implement a block schedule without proper teacher 
planning time, modification to the curriculum, &lid support for modified teaching methods 
(Knmo<,I997). 
Plmm;IIg 1iml: A linal difficulty associated with block scheduling is the amount of 
planning time required by teachers. In order to make the necessary alterations to the way 
theamic:u1um is being pracmed, il wili require teachers to use an inordinatetnlOUllt of 
planning time. This type ofplaMilig time may not be available. ThoughthcpJanning 
periods are Iongcrand leachers bave Jess preparation periodseacbday,theywi1l ncedto 
plan for longer lessons. Ina fewschoob,teacherswmonlyabie 10 have pJanning periods 
forhalfoftheyw. This places I tremendous :tITIOunl of pressure and strcss on tcacbers. 
Even something as straightforward IS planning for. substitute, ira teacher is to be 
absent, becomes moce of I task in the block $CIIleSI:crizatioo fonnat Activities for I ninety 
minute period may incl~ several dilfetcnl facets. thus the pJanning could be quite time 
consuming. Thcreforc,thellllOUlltofrequiredteacherplannillgtimeisconsidcredtobe 
anotherhind.rarn:ctothelikelihoodofblockschcduling. 
It i.5not liard to scewhysomcedueatorsareveryhesitanl abouljumpingon the 
bandwagon with regards to implementing block scheduling in their schools. With iS$Ue5 
such IS a shorter time period to work in, sehcduling difficultit$, student absenteeism, 
curriculum TCSIructuring, and Jack of planning time, many educators feel tllat it is 
important to proceed with caution before making wholesale changes that could have a 
negativeimpaclonthequalityofstu!lents'cducation. 
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While the case against the implementation afhlad: scheduling has been weI! 
documented, there is also a strong base of evidence wllich poinu towards the benefits of 
implementing l block of time schedule. This evidenu proposes that block schedules are a 
means to bener manage time in the school setting. Ironically, many arguments put forth in 
favor of block scheduling are in direct contrast to those put forth against such scbcduJes. 
A review of the ~tmture regarding the .cMntages or benefits of block semestcrization 
indicates seven JNjor areas of positive performance. These include: student achievc:ment, 
variety in teaching methods, depth of curric:ulum coverage, individualized instruction, 
inlerperson.alrdationshipslschoolclimate,timefortcachers,lDdat-risk-swdenu. 
Studetu AdlievelMnt: In direct eontrast to the studies mentioned IS arguments 
apinst block scheduling, supporters ofblock scmesI:aiution present much evidenc:c tbIt 
seems to indiCite that this foon ofscbeduling will have. positive effect on student 
IIdtieYeI1'!el1(O"Neil, I99S;aodFitzpatrict&Mowers.I997l. 
Tberebavcbeen a fIlJTIberofpo5itive indicatOIS ofsucccss relating to student 
amevementmentiollCdinthelitcnture. Manyscboolsnotethattberelwbeenan 
increase in tlie number of students who are on thc honor ron 5ince the switch 10 bloek 
s<:beduling was made. As well, the grade point averages of students haw: tended to 
illCfeasc. TIIcsc schools haw: aho observed an increase in tbe numbcr of A's and a 
decrease in the number ofF's. rmaUy. they point to tbe rise in the Ill1IIlber of stu dents 
allcndins four-yw coneges since they made the switch to bIoek sehcduling (Eineder &; 
Bishop,I997) 
Tbcsepositiveindicatonareu.sedasevidenccbytbeptoponentsofbloek 
scheciulingloindiealttheusefulnessofthlslypeoffCII'nW. The sludentsare bcnefitting 
from spending !onger c1us pcriods at fewer subject ateas. This c.an be directly noted in 
tbemanne:r in which their perfoll1lillCe has improved. 
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lIarlety i/l TtochJngMttl~ One OrlM: strengths ofhaving a longer block of 
time to work with is the potential it allows for teachers to employ a variety oCinstructionai 
mctbodsinoneclasspcriod.TItoughopponentsarguethattbereisstillloolTWch rdlance 
onJecturillgintbebloek, tbc supporters oCblock schcduIing present I Olmp1etely di1Ferent 
viewpoint. Many studies on thc efIicacy ofblock sc:hcdu1ins iodicalt a positive response 
from both teacbers and students regarding thc variow 1cachilll methods lhat arebcing 
utilizcd(Hackman.I99S;FItzpItrick&Mowers, 1991;Hadanan& Schmitt, 1997; 
StauntoII, 1997; and SclUl!l.on& Adams, 1997). 
IDthe:se studies, leachers discuss tbe fa= that they are abIc to vary tbe appfOIdle:s 
" beingtakenintheclassroont Each individual class period can be broken up wo scvera! 
different activities. There is much broader use of cooperative learning techniques, 
discovery learning, student-centered ill5UUCtion and hands-on activities to name a few. 
The classroom no longer needs to be I passive place, but can become a IlI.Ich more active, 
invigoratingenvironmc:nlforleaming. 
Teachen do admit that there wiD be times when the Jcctute metbod wiD be 
neccssaty. However, they DOte that even the most eltperieDced teachers arc re5ponding to 
the challenge of finding ways to vary leaching techniques. The longer block of time 
allows teachers the opportunity to present students with material, work with that material, 
and review the same nwerial, aU in one individual class period. Time 00 longer forces the 
actimies to be cut short. 
DqJth ojCo'l'tragt: Another beoefil proposed ror moving to blocks of time 
scheduling is the depth ofcurriculurn coverage that it affords. This is a direct counter· 
argument to the negative side which agucs that it allows less comellt coverage; proponents 
of block scheduling argue that it is not the breadth oftbe curriculum CDvecagC that the 
educators should be concerned with, rather the depth of the coverage of the cwriculum. 
They argue thai. in this 1St ofadvancements in the amount of knowledge available 10 
srudems, it is impossible to cover evaytbing that a srodcnt cou1d encounter. What is 
more imporwn is to expose the students to the various skills thai: will be required to 
function in this cbanging world. 
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Blocksoftimc in the schedule allow tcacbcn and students 10 explore topics in 
much morc dctaJl There is rrwcb more lime for student activities in the classroom, which 
allow students l yeater oppottwlily to master the lesson content. Students CUI now 
explo!'etopicslUnher,inlegralcsk.i1Is&omvarioussubjcctareas,completcjoint 
assignments from team teachers and nWce use of the various technologies that art 
avaibble(CanadyolRcttiJ,I99S). 
Advocates otblocl: scheduling propose that tbe necessary clwtges to the 
curricu1um need to be made to a1Iow teachers a reasonable amount oftimclo covertbe 
eurriculum. It is belter to do an in-depth job of covering a slightly lesser amount of 
maleria/than to do I scanty job covering too broad of a cuniculum but. Block: 
schcdulingwi1laJIowabenereoveratlcoflhecurricuJum. Tbestudents wiJIhave thetitne 
to look a! things in moredeWl and havc tbc opportunity to aehievc IlWIcry. 
IndMdl«llizNll!SIntction: In lhiscraofgearinginswctioD toward~thcDCCdsor 
tbcindividuaistudcnt,advocatesofbloclcsemesterizatiooindiClletbatthi5fomwfor 
insuuetioo will indeed allow a better opportunity to individualiz.e instruetion. Many 
studiespteseatevideoccthatsuggestsleacbersfeeltbeyarebetterableloaddrwtbc 
ncedsofindividuaiscudeats(Eineder& Bishop, 1991; and Misuerta & PoJansky, 1997). 
The propooentSottheblock$Chedulearguetlw tbercuescvenlreasonswhy 
teachersarcablctoindividualizeinstruction.lnthcblocksebedulefonnal,atcacbcris 
responsible forfewermmlbersofstude:ntsat I particular time. TbiswillaUowteachcBto 
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bebetteracquaintedwiththeindMdualneedsofthestudeDts. AsweU,eacbcJassperiod, 
being longer in duration, affords the teacher tlIe opportullity to provide milch more 
individual attention 10 particular students (Eioeder .\ Bishop. 1997; and Mistrttl4l a: 
Po1ansky,I997). 
Teachers can be more observant ofindividual studcms who maybe having 
difficulties and now have the lime to employ various intervention strategies to help those 
studentsachicvesuccess. In the tmiltionaJ fifty minutc t1ass period, this sort of time did 
not exist. Unfortwwdy, students would often leave the classroom DO further ahead than 
whentheyentet'ed{Misttetta.tPoJansky,I997). 
Both students and leaehers believed there was a greater opportunity to work 
together 10 achieve success. Students Cdt the teacher had more time to get to know them 
and 10 work more closely with them, II!d the teachers echoed those thoughts. Individual 
student's needs were t!lOIl: likely to be met in such an eduwioml atmosphere (EiDeder'" 
Bisbop,l997). 
InJtrptrSOttQ/ JUlaliotIshipsISchooi Climau: A related advanIqe 10 individualized 
insttuction di5awed by propolJellb oeblock scbeduling is the improwment in 
interpersooal rdatioDships and school clinweinthescboolsusinsblock of time scheduling 
formats. Many scbooIs that had switched 10 block scbeduIiDg had found an improvement 
in the relatiollShips between leacbers and students (Hurley, 1997) and between faculty as 
weU(Mistn:tta&PoIwky,l997), 
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M was previously mentioned,lcacbm have fewer students to deal with in each 
semester ora block scIIcdulc. Convenely, students have fewer tcachcu to work with each 
semester. Thus, both students aod teacbers are able to benctgct to koow each other. 
Tbe opportunity exists for teacbcrsand students !O develop thc rapport with eacb other 
that helps make the school a more re1&xing place to function in. 
Schools under the block schcduling fonnat. repott an overall imptovement in the 
climateorthes<:hool. Studentsaremorerela.udbtc.lluelbeyhavelewermatcrialslo 
organiu, fewer teachers to set to know, and less clanges 10 make in the day. Teachers 
are more relaxed for many ofthc KIIlC rea5Oll5. This ca1mcratmosphere can be identified 
in many schools, as they report fewtr di5Cipline referrals, lw disruptions, and an overall 
more positive attitude towards 5clioo1 (Hlldcman, 1995). 
Teachers in lheblock schedule also rcport tbcaddcdbencfitofdcve!opingbetter 
relations with fellow staff members. In this system, educators are afforded the opportunity 
to work together much more thaD would be possible in the traditional systems. Teachers 
participate in many cooperative planning lCli'Yities, iulcr-disciplinuy activities, and team-
tcacbingprojects. 'These aypes of activities encoura&C teachers to work togctber and 
combinethcircxpertisc. This coUaboration Jcads to muebbctterrelitions betwcen 
tcachm, as tbcy 5Cdc to work together rather than trying to OOIllplete similar work 
iIldMdualIy. 
The climate ofblock-sc:hecIuled schools is scenasl$Uongargurnent forswacbing 
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to such lsystem. AlIstakehoJdmreporttbeirscboolsasbeingmoreenjoyableplacc:sto 
bc.lrtheclimaleofthescbool is onethatiscond~loleaming.thiJcanon1yhavea 
posiliveimpactonstudentacllievement. 
TiIM for Ttachers; The issue oltimc in schools and the amount of time that is 
necessary for a teacher to prepare activities to create. conducive learning environment is 
another area that is looked upon as I strength ofbloclc semesterization. Many studies of 
block scmcsterization point to the fact that teachers will experience an increase in planning 
timc(Edwards., 1995; Hurley, 1997; and Kramer. 1997). 
This incrcase in planning time is partly a resu!t ofthc longer class perlods. Instead 
o(havinga thinyor (orty mUaJICpreparation period, tuehers now find themselves wilh 
ninety minutes. This affords I teacher the opportunity to achieve , lot more preparation 
work that could nol possibly havt: been completed uncia- the old system. As wdl as 
baviJ1gJongerpianningperiods,teachctsarepreparingforfcwer$Ubjectarcas. This 
certainly Iighlens the load 001 tcacber and helps make planning time to be utilized more 
effectively. 
Proponents of block scheduIiog also point to the decrease in the administrative 
lasksthat are neoessary in this type orrormat. 8ccIIusetherearelesspetiodseachday, 
there is less lldnlinUtrativt paperworlc suth IS Ittendmce sheets and late &lips that take up 
valuab1ctime forateachcr. 
Block scheduling will give teacbm baelc some prtcious time. This is time that can 
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be used fot ~lopmenl ofcurriwlar unitJ, evaluation ofstudent progress, and increasing 
contact with parent$. Time is ~ valuable commodity and teachers can usc iiS muet\ as they 
tan get. 
AI-lUskSlutkllls: A final benditofswitching to a bIoc:k: schedu.le system apparent 
in the literature is the potential imp.tct it can have on at-risk students. Several studies of 
the efficacy ofblocl;; scheduling point to lhe positive inOuenees on at..fisk siudents 
(Kramer,l991;andStaunton&'Adams, 1997). 
At-risk 51uderus seem to benefit from only having to concentrate on a few classes 
at a lime. There is less material to organize and fewer aS5ignmenls and tests to keep 
abteastof. Therc is also the added opportunity to reuke a coursc in the second scmester 
that.studcnt may have failed to rcccivceredit for in the lirst scmcster. Tbesetypeso( 
benefils can be nolcd when the numbcr ofdropouts and IhefaiJure rales arec:xaroined. 
Research illdical~'Sthat the failure and dropout rates decrease in block schedule schools. 
The longer class pef'iod aUowsleachel's !he opportunity to present materials, have 
thc studenlswork with malcriaJs.diagoose problem areas and provide red.edicalion 
strategies. all in one block oftimc. Tbissccmslobcjust the son of environment lhat 
many ill-risk flourish in. In the traditional system, this time is just not available and tllese 
students, wbo might need thai littlccxtnattcntion, tend to faU behind and get lost in the 
shuffle. Block scheduling might be a possiblc strategy to hclp deal with tbe uruque needs 
ofsucl!studenl:s. 
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Obviously, there are many stwlll points to be made Cot using a block schedule to 
unlock thc<:hains of time. Schoolsthathavcetldeavoredlousesuchinitiativcsare 
reporting many advantagt$. Students are doing betler, teachers arc able to try many new 
teaching te<:hniques and cover the curriculum in more detail, instruction can be 
individualized whk:h seems to directly bmefi.t at-risk students. and the school climate 
seems to improve, as interpersonal relationships between the stakeholders improvt and the 
school becomes a much more calmer environment for staff and Sludcnl5. These and other 
benefits have many advocates ofblock scheduling trumpeting their cause, as [hey II)' to 
clICOUrage O(hcr educators to push this scheduling format in their own schools. Time will 
teU if this type of fOrmal can indeed aIIoweducaton to reap the benefits being advocated. 
CondllSioo 
This chaptcr hu providcdanovervitwoftberdevanc literature focusing on 
alternate 5theduling in the s«(Indafy $CI\ooI system. Specifically two schools of though! 
on the issue ofbJock scheduling were presented, the argument for the implementation of 
such a schedule at the secondary schooIltvd was pre5enlcd as WIl$ the argument againsc 
the implemcntation of any such sclJcdulc at the secondary scbooI leve!. Tberclcvant 
literature focusing on the changi! process as il relatcs to impiemenling ooge in an 
educational setting was discussed IS it was felt thaI OWl)' of the issues surrounding the 
implementation of a new schedule would be rdllcd to the change process. 
CllAPrER3 
DESIGN OF TIll: snJDY 
Iatnldactiol. 
Chapter) provides l de5eriptionoflhcresearth design and methodology, site 
seJectionand access. data collection and dalaanalysisproccdunsuti1izedinthc study. 
Pomble contUnS with the validily and rdiability of the dw are diseusscd along with. 
dcscriptiOll of the steps takento.ddreutlloseeoncems. Thcethitalisslle$ofthc$ludy 
alongwiththespecilic$1ralegiesllsedtoaddressthosei~area1sodeseribed. 
RcsHrcbDait;nlndMttltodololJ 
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ThcnotionofmultipJcsourtCSonnrorrnuiooasprescttedintheqUilitative 
researeh componem ofedueatioaal research suyests that it wiUbe necessary to carry out 
io\·estigatiOll5 through intuviews, observations, and dOOJllleDt analysis. Triangulation 
provides the indispensable ability 10 control (or fallible information but at the same time 
allows for the uncanhing of information that mighl havt bcen overlooked with just one 
fOflllofdalacoUection. AllthedaaeoUeetedhoidsthepotentWlocausecbangesinthc 
direction and scope of the tesearch as it opens doorl into previously unexplom1 l YCmlt$ 
fortlWDination. OatacoUcetioncnllikd tbccommon etImographic !eChniqucs used by 
manyresearcben: interviewsandobseMtioos.. 
ID.taviewsan:lprimc~orinfomwionfO!studicsoftlisllltUfeintbaJtbey 
provide first hand insight into the experieoccs of the various stakcholden involved. Open-
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ended intcrviews were conducted using guiddines discovercd through research (Allan & 
Skinner, 199 I;Bickman .lRo& 1995;BogcUn& Biklen, 1992; Merton, Fiske, & 
Kendall, 1990; Patton, 1990; Seidman, 1991; ShcmwI& Wdsll, 1988; and Tilley, 199&). 
From the two schools a lotal offoor administrators, fourteaebers, and seven students 
were interviewed. The interviews were taped, with the participants' permission. Interview 
dates and times were arranged prior to arrival at caeh school. Permission was gained from 
the approprialcpcrsonnd at both disuict offices prior to contact with the sc:hools. 
The questions that were constructed deah with the goab of this study that were 
mentioned under the section Pymgg grIlle Study These questions were foUowed as the 
interviewsdiCtalcd: other questions wm askcd following from the participant rcsponses 
(patton, 1990 and Seidman, 1991). Thcintcrviewswerctranscribedandcoded. Analysis 
wu conducted using quaJitatiY1: analysis techniques as per the literature mentioned in the 
opcningofthisscction. 
Observations (Hammersley &. Atkinson, 1995; Bickman &. Rag, 1998; Bogdan &. 
Biklal.l992;~t&Usher.I996;Sbcrman&Wc1sh, 19S8;and Stcwatt, 1998) also 
played a roIeinana1yzingthecxperiencesofthestakeholdetswilbinthex:boolsettingu it 
existed with thcblock schedule. Througbobservation I sense ofpauand afeelforthc 
c:ulturcofthcschoolispossible. AdayolobservationwasspcminbothoflheSludy 
scboob. The fQCUS oftbe obscrvatio.D. was the pace and tbe c:ulture of the school. 
AJ the Iittnture revicw sugests,tilereisaweaitbofopiniononthcissucof 
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block iCheduling. While varied and divetse, an examination ofille literature served to lend 
credencc to thc project. 
In OrdCf not to cause any undue I'nastration, thc wdy at each school wasamnged 
during a wcck in which thcre wcrc no mid-tenn or final eumsand not just bc:forc or after 
I semester stanins or endiny. All panicipanu were informed in writing and vcrbally that 
in(ormation gleaned from the intCl'Views would belleld in thc strictest ofconlidenoe, and 
that their names would not be associlled with any information that thcy provided. 
Site Sdtdioo I .. d Access 
As intliClited in the Introduction to the Studytbe number oh:hooIsprcsently 
olfcringthcirprogrvnsthrough. form ofblock scheduling in trus province is fairly small. 
TOlhat cnd.lhetwoschools lhathavebcenfollowingthistypeofsdJedutingtbrthe 
longesl time in our province wW belhe focus of the study. Woods High School and Cedar 
HighScboolh.tvebothbeenusingbiockscheduJingforanumberofyearsandarc 
therefore suited to the purposes oflhis Sludy. Cootatl was made with the directors of 
bothschooldi~rictspriorloapproacNngthc.sdlooladministrationstoseekapprovllto 
tonduct thc study. 
DataCelltcliOll 
A quaUwivc approacll serves best for the purposa of this study. WImIY\a(J99S) 
ddlned the role of this metbod as being donc for the purposcofunderstandingsocial 
phenomena, lheexacl intention of this study. BogdanatKiBiklen(l992jdescribcthe 
" 
intervicwas "a purposefidconversation, wuaIIybetwecntwo peopJc .. lhatisdiJccted 
by one in order to get infomwion" (p. 96). It is designed to basicaUy find DIIt what is on 
someone else's mind. Panon (1990) states that "the purpose ofopcn-ended interviewing 
is not 10 put things io SOfllCOIIC'S mind, ilut 10 access the perspective of the person being 
interviewal"(p.278). 
It wastbc intention in this study to pose open-ended questions to a selection of 
interviewccs wbo h.ave been chosen based on lheir suitabilily for the pu.rposesofthe 
research. The exact wording and sequence of questions was determined in advance. All 
interviewccs(adminiSlIlltors. teachcrs, and stuc!ents) were asked thc same questions in 
the same order. All qucstionswere worded in a completely open-ended format. The 
qucstionsuscdincludcdexperienccandbcb&viourquestiOllS,opiniooof 
ad-iamagcldisadvantagequcstions, koowledgequcstions, and background qucstioos that 
elicitrcspondcnts'dcsa:iptionsofthemse/ve$. Each of these was used in Panon's 
typology as outlined in LeCompte aod Prei5Sle (1993), and would best serve to meet the 
expettationsand objectivcsoflhcstudy·5purpoK. 
Patton (1986) prefentllismethodofintenicwingbecwse"thetrulyo~ 
question dol:S oot prcsuppose whi<:hdimcnsionorfee1ing, analysis, or tbought will be 
salient for the interViewee. ThctruJyopcn-endedquestioapenniupenonsbeing 
interviewed IOtakc whattver diRCtioo and use whatcver words they want in order to 
represent what they llaveto say"(p. 213). BcstandXalm(I993)nocelhal the preferred 
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method for data collection is to tape record the intcnicw if the respondent is willing. The 
participanuwercaskcdtoailowfOfthcrecordingo(tbcirintetViewseuiolL$$Outo 
guarantee the study oftbeir cxact respooscs. Each taped 5e$$ion was then transcribed to 
permit easier IIlIIysis ofthc infomwion gathered. 
Prior to the actual intCl'\'iew sessions each participatingsclwoJ administntotwas 
provided with a lencr explaining tbe intcnded pwpose ofthcstudy. Tbewrillcnconsent 
ofeachparticipant was rcquCSlcd regarding thc possible tape re<:otding ofcach session. 
Atthattimcthepanicipantswcrereassul'tdo(con!identiilitytoensurtthattheiridcntity 
would be protected. Each participant was represented by a number only and all audio 
=rdlngs were used only by the rcscarther. Eventually, when all the data needed was 
tnnserlbcd, these tapeS were dcsuoyed. All effort was made 10 give meaning to and 
intcrprttation ofthc rcsponses ohhe participants 10 gct a more irMIepth understanding of 
attitudes toward block scheduling. A qualitative approach allowed opponunities for 
interpretation. 
DacaAuqsis 
In the opinion ofPauon (1990).. "the cbaIIelige [of qualitative inquil)'l is to make 
sense of mauive amounts of data, reduce the volume of informatioct, identify tbe 
signifiewpattemsandcoostlUdaframework.forcollUllUllieatingtheesseooeofwhalthe 
datarevealedH(p.ln). Tbis5laJe0fthcresearclJbepnonceaBofthetaped sessions bad 
been transcribed. Tbefirststepinanalysinsqualitativcresearcllinvolvesorganizingthc 
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data. Because one orille main methods being used in this study was thai orille interview, 
the data were organiud by grouping answers together across respondents. Once the data 
had beenorgani~, the resean::hercould describe the viewpcinlsofpanicipanu. II was 
only after tile dala had been organized and described that the reseatcbcr was able 10 begin 
the most critical phase orlhe anaIylil proteSS, interpretation. ~Interpretation involves 
cxplainiliS the findinss, answering 'why' questions, atlacrung significance to panicular 
results, and putting patterns into analytic framework" (PattOfl, 1990, p. 375). Thebenefil 
ofusingo~ interviews was that all respondents answered the same qUt$l.ions, 
thus increasing the comparabiUty of responses. It also facilitated organization and analysis 
oftlledat • . 
Best and Kahn (1998) bring attention 10 the imponance of confidentiality in 
reporting research results where infomwion lias been galhered through the means of 
participants. They state that ~Thc cthical researcher holds all information that he or she 
may gather lboulthe subject in strict confidence, dissuisinglhe participant's identity in all 
recortJs and reports. No one should be in. position to threaten the subject 's anonymity 
nor should any information be rdea5ed without his or her pemti$SionH (p. 41). II is the 
inlendedpurposcoflhc rcscarcberloconcealnamcs,locations,andotheridentil)ins 
information so thillille people who have been interviewtd will have their identilY 
protected. Prior 10 the actual interView session each ofthcrcspondcntswillbc provided 
with a written confirmation that all dati wiU remain anonymous, ensuring them that their 
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identil)' win be protected at all costs. In Iddilioll, they were guuanteed that all taped 
intervicw sessions would be destroycd oncc the necessary dala has been tl'lllSQ"ibcd. 
Patton (1986) slates that "wben struggling with the pCOCtsli of analysis iI is helpfiJllo i.:ecp 
in mindtbattbebasicpurposeofqualitaliveanaiysisisloprovidcUld'uJ,meaningful,and 
credibJclIIISWcrstotheevaluationqucstions"(p.327).Tbereforethe~madealJ 
attempts to consciously guard against subjcClivity, wbich often leads to bias, unreliability, 
and irrational reporting ofillc research findings. Objeclivitywasc)(erciset\toensurcthat 
the fmdinS5 cleuly refl.ccted the responses of those interviewed, the subjects to whom this 
study was dcpcndcnt upon. 
The validity ofthis study was enhanc;edbythe sources of data. Triangulation 
ensures thai analysis ofresuhs and trends is consistent aC1'O$$11\e data field. LeCompte 
andPrcissic (1993) put forward the belicf'tllat researcbers "usc many kinds of data 
collection tcdllliques, so tbat dati. colJected in onc wayclII be used to cross-cl!eck.the 
accuracyofdalagathcrcdinanotherway'"(p.4S). Thc use of interview and observation 
aslialaco)!cttionleehniqutsprovidedthclcvelofaccuracyncededinthcrcscarcb. 
Summary 
The purpose of this chapter was to provide adescriptionofthe researohdesign 
aoomctbodology, site selection anIi 1I:CeS5, data coUection arui data analysis proecclures 
wilizedinthcstudy. Possib!t concems with the validity and reliability of the data were 
discl,lsse<! along with a description of the steps taken 10 addres.s those concerns. The 
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cchicalc:onsidemions oftbc5tudylklngwitbtbespecifiestrategieaused 10 address thosc 
considerationliwetedescribed. 
ClIAPTER. 
ANALYSIS AND INT£RPRETA,TION OF DATA 
IDtrocIlI(tioa 
l4 
Open-ended interviews formed the basis of obtaining data for thi5 qualitative study 
of the attitudes and perceptions ofadministtators, teacbers, and students towards their 
expcrienccswith respecl 10 block sdteduling in Ihe seconduy school system in the 
provinccofNewfoundLand and Labrador. Tbeseinterviews also served 10 give insight 
intothcpanicipants' eva!uation ofblock scbcduling 15 an altematc means of delivering the 
high school program. This thaptcr presents and analyzes the interview data colJcctcd from 
lhefifteenparticip&llts. 
Orpaiutioa of(ateniew 01 .. 
Open-eDdedimcrviewswcreheldwithlifteenparticipanlsfromtwoseniorhigh 
schools. All iDdividuals iluenicwtd had been exposed to both the more uaditional 
fourtcenorsevendayscbedulcandll'l(lftrecentlYlDallematefollllofscheduling. Natali 
of the interviewees answered the questions in the exact order as they appeucd on the 
interview 5CheduIe. This was because some of the inIcrviewees provided much more in-
depth responses to some of the questioos as compared to others, resulting in some 
questionsbcinganswercdbeforethcy were formallyasked. Intcrvicws,approllimatdy 
(orty-liveminutesloog,wereconductcdwitbfouradministraton,fourteacbers,andsevea 
students. 
l5 
bapllt Catcpria llid 'J'baHs 
Thl5study examincd students',teachets',and administnItots' perceptions of their 
various experiences as related to the impIemeDtation of an alternate form of scbcduJing for 
program delivery in their school. Data were c:olled:cd via interviews and researcher 
observation. Analysis of these data lavcreveaied scveraI major categories with 
underlying themes. Merriam uquotcd in Delaney (\995) sugests that "the devf,lopment 
of utegories is & part of the lIlIIysis process and involves IookiDg foe rtamiog 
regularitiesinthcdat,"(p.79), Devisingcateaorics is largely an intuitive proccu.oot it is 
also systematic and infonncd by the study's purpose, the investigator's orientation and 
knowledge. and the COnstl\JClS made ~t by the participants oCthe study (Goertz & 
LeComptccitcd inDdancy, \995). A discussion oftbc categories and their respective 
themes follows. 
-.. 
AnalysisoftberescarthdatarcsultcdinallL1lDberoftbe:mesrec:wringwbichfall 
WIder the heading "benefits", These beDcfits rckned 10 wbat the participants fclt were the 
pl»itivcresu1tsofimpiemc:ntingbloctschedulioglttbeirpanicuW"school. Spccifica1Iy 
lhoscthemeswcre: 
incrcasedopUolI5 
improved focus 
improved post-sccoodaly prtpIIaIion 
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improvedclimattlmonle 
StunawUed ill this seetion arc comments £rom $lUdy participarKs that i11ustnte these 
Each ohbe groups int~ identified "iocrwed options" as I positive result 
ofimplementin&bJocl::scheduqinlheirstbool. Tbeimplementationoftheblock 
schcduIeprovidedforagreaternumbcrofoptionsforlhoseinthesysttm. Administrators 
fdt that they were provided more oppommilY to manipulate their programs and be more 
acative in mc:eting Ihc nccdsofthose served by the school system. Teaehersfdtthatthcy 
wcrcmorefrcelyableIOacces.soutsideresourccs. StudentsfdtthattheyllOwwereabic 
to access more of the cuniculwn. ThefoUowiflgquotes support these IXlnunenlS: 
il would allow studentstbe oppottunity 10 for tbose wbo earc 10 do so 10 
graduate in 2 Yi years gMag them the opportunity iflhey so desire to go 
iuo the wodd'orce and make • bit of money before they go to paS!: 
scconduy. Or~lyevenaccesspou5CC:OndMyeatliertbanthcy 
DOID1Illywould ... 
Lookinsataltcmatescbcdulcsmovingyouramounto(consuuetionortime 
percoursc doser to the SS-IIOboursaddlascsthcchallenge for small 
scl!ooIstoofl'eraYlrietyofcourses. 
It is lefttotbecreativegeniusoftbcschool.todccidcwlw it is you want 10 
do. 
WCCID offcr I broader cwriculwn to our students, wcCllltbangcthc 
program more to adapt to conditions 
You'!\: able 10 offer the students more courses, 48 credit.! as opposed \0 
42. 
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You'\'t got some of your top students who wanllO do three sciences and 
now will get I chance to do Pbys. Ed. but wouldn't have picked it up 
bcfore because thcy've gOI no space foreleetives if you wantthrcc 
sciences. 
TtaChtfT. 
GoodfOCgetlingoutintbecommunitygocurlingdt. You know bowling 
or golf course, or skating right. So t1w's good becausc at senior high wc 
wamkidstogd.oulinrecrealional5l.uffrighl. 
It gives the students • good variety and gives them an opportunity to gct 
OUloftbe building. and thcy enjoy that. 
The IoIl8Cf classes allow for morc usc of community resources. 
Not only do you have like more opportunity 10 likc:o go through 
everything at oncc., but you can do yourcounes back to Ntk. Likcyour 
Matband your Fren<:h. 
It is good forpcop!cwboare havinguoub1ewidtcert&insubjCClS. Bccaute 
like you ClIl orpnizcil whereas Iilte say Math, you ean do like Advanced 
Math thcfirst scmestcr and if you a.re having troub!cwith that, then they 
are able to take tbe Academic Math tbc second semester like forgradc 12'5 
it is easier. 
ilhink it is betterbecausc you got morecblnces to get your mditl. 
ThcinlervieweesfeltlhlttbenewschcduJcbad~cdin,grealer"focus". 
" 
They felt thatdoill8iewctcourses It tbconctimchadrcsultedin being ib!e 10 bctter 
focus on those courses. The semesteriztd schedule, with course time being closer to the 
province's Department ofEducatioo's rcquirements(SS bours per ctedit) bad created a 
scnse of urgency to meet dead!incsand hadmultcd in better preparation on the part of 
teacben. The following qUOleS iUusttate lbc feelings of the intcrviewees in relation to lhis: 
Admini$llaJlXs. 
And ah you know that doesn't decrease the unoum of work thIt they do 
or the amount ofhornewort that they may have but it is focused on far or 
fewer probably halflhe rwmber of courses. 
You b!owitdocsn'tnccasarilY!d casierbut il is more focused and 50 
that's another benefit 100 for and also forteachen,teachersarcnot 
necessariJycarryingu wide a number of courses and you know fOf lheir 
prepatation and 50 on lthinltit is bettcr. 
A3 a result what happcnsis Itiink you're getting the teaebers goins into 
cWs with tbcircoune:s IOOCbmorcwellprcpared and laid out, they know 
wherclhey'regoingtobe. .. ulresu1tthey'rebasic.allypullingthe 
mewge across to students lIIal deadlines arc C$KIItW, they have got \0 be 
So I thiak people an: muc:hawareoftbe timtand I we're creatia& this 
$eRSC ofwh.l! I'D call1lfJCDCYand I thintwe're.sptQdingmuehmon:time 
ORlask. And I see that IS I pJus. 8ccauselthink,youknow,wc're 
FUing bctter work from Sludents as a resuJt. 
Twclw,r. 
That makes tbem mote 1CCOWIlIble. They arc more.::countable. 'They 
ralizclheycan"slack01[ 
Basically we !mew willi: we had to lcacb, what our objectives were and we 
knewtbetimcframewebadtomcctlhcmin. Sobasicallywchadtomcec 
more objectives per dw, that's all. 
" 
LiketbeselOOs 0rlIy bavc4periodstogctreadyeacb ni.ghc 10 prepue for 
thcnextday. Tha!'sanadvantagc,lthintsothcre'soniyfourperiodsto 
get ready. and the homework doesn't change that bleb, still the same 
amount ofhomcworic, ju:it focused on fCw.:f courses. 
We get to do more courses but like less at the same time. So you have 
more time to COIlCCIIlralt on wllal you art doing instead oflilcc worrying 
about all of them at once. 
It is a lot easier to srudy for midtenns and finals beeause you goc a less 
time span 10 remember lhUlgs in, and aIJo like you have Jess books and less 
coursesand ... all... 
You get IllOre workdonc. To me you get to concentrate on OIlC subject. 
ImpmyM PgU_$scoodary Prmaraljgn 
There was consensus IIInDn8St thcadminiSUlltOrs and the teachers that the alternate 
schedules did a goodjob of preparing the students for the posI-secondary cxpcricnc:c. The 
!leW schedule better "'mirrored" what 5lUdcnts would experience at college or university. 
This is illusttated in a question poKd byoncadministnstorand an eumpleprovided bya 
,"""'. 
Admim.slTtllor: 
... you'rcgoingback.wuniversityrigbt now ... when you start in 
September, wben do you WIIIltowriteyourlinals.Dcccmber? or April? ... 
Theu why sboukI: itbemydifl'crtnt ror studcnls at this Ievd and for sWf' 
here? Why is it the bwIl and end-all for you at that level bul can', work 
""" 
TeacMr: 
A !tUdentwho is interested in tbcsciencesu anexamp1c. (OfmirroriIJa;the 
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p<lst-sec:ondary) They may havc to go through a scbcdule Ukethis and then 
have a threc hour tab In university, right. So here weare at leastonceina 
cyc!e saying now you hive a cenain tca<:hcr for 2 III hoursaday which is 
similar to having tha! student, teacber, professor for a I hour class in the 
morninsand tllcn comc back for that lab in thcafternoon. 
Enbao'iNl51!H1folA'i'iQ!!O!lbjlj,y 
There was a feeling that the longer dasses had served to make llie students more 
accountable. MiuingtimewouJdresuitinfallingtoofarbehindtocatch,tlierefore 
students seemed 10 make the exIn dfon to anend sdlDOI 
Teachers: 
WeU you're more acoountable hcre to get in hcre . ..!ook two skJIS onc day 
Okay now you won't get that in university. But ther1: arc students who 
come here not feeling well whereas ordinarily Ihey would be home 
When they go to MUN or go to Marine, tl!ey're only going to faccthe 
samctxpeetauons.lt'sbellerpreparalion. 
Tlleygoltobemore~untableandsome!:imesyoulmowinlheold 
syslemyou could missabit of timcand catcb up in no problcm. 
Attendance is better, there is less latcness. 
!mprpw:d CljmatrfMpra!e 
Tberewas a seosethat Ihc new schedule had cootributed to a bener climal.e and 
morale around t!Jc schools. Tcaehcrslookcdatthcirunassignccitimcasfinallyhaving 
$CImcthing put back imo the system and affording tbern tile time within the day to 
accOOlplishsomcofthenecessaryClUtofclas.stasks. Studcntsapprcciatedthcbrcak 
between classes and fclt it allowed them to be fresher in each of their classes. The sense 
ofimpnwed climate is echoed in the followins quotes: 
The breatbetweencluscs bas reduced smoking in the sdlool and other 
related problems. 
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If you have & difficult ctw for example, you know that you only have them 
forhalfoftbcyearllldtheDyougetanew$latcofstudcnts. Thatscnseof 
bcgioningaUova-lgIinilrefreshing. 
Fewer studentCODtaCtSU any one time of the year promotes getting to 
know students much better. 
Students: 
I like the lll-milllte breaks between each class a Jot more than actually 
IlavingjU$l one recess because you get a chance to rclaxand take lime to 
gel 10 your elasses imuad oflike running around whcn the bell rings,lJld if 
you got something you need to get done before lila! class or gct help or 
somettins you got teD. minutes to do whatever. And you arc more relaxed 
and srufl'whenyou are going to lbe other classes. 
Jfyou don'lliketbtsubject, wbea tbcsemestcrends, it's like a DtW:scbooI 
year. You're 001 bosFd down. 
From the research data IIIUDIber oftbetncs recurred which fall under the e&tegory 
"eoncenu". These concerns refer to what the study participants saw u the negative 
results ohtle implemenution ofblock scbcduJing at tbeir particular school. The following 
themes emerged in this catcsory. 
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Summarized in this section arc~tsfrom study panicipanls on these various lhemes. 
For each group orintervicw«s the implementation ofbloc:k 5Cbeduliug at their 
school had resulted in some difficulty adjusting to the new "pace" now evideru in the 
building. While administrators I'W:Igniwi that this was a concern that others in their 
building were having to dul with, both teachers and students suggested that there was a 
dt6nite periodofadjusunent as they becamc more familiar with thcnew schedule. This 
ttendcanbeseeninthcfollowiDgquotes: 
... thcIOllghe$tooeilforstudentsjustcntering,tbcy'restillinthcmode 
tlw"a11 kinds of time yct sir", "\ots of time yet sir'1IId tbere's not. ~l 
result the pace forthcm is quile a bit quicker, and it takes a while to calch 
up to it. 0Dce they do they're okay, but I mean, it takes a while. They 
realize you Itnowhow quickly things are coming. 
Ttachtrs: 
You'n SO into your first couple ofdwcs and you're trying to judge yoor 
timebascd 011 otberycars and thenaB ofasuddeoyOil lind you're fal1ing 
behind a Iittlebil and normaIlyyou'U pick that up in l wttk or two. 
lfyou have gencraI courses or 50IJIC really weak szude0t5 75 minutes I day 
iSlproblem ... eoncentntioo.lcvd. YouCUlonlykeepthemfor50iong. 
You reaUyhave to pile the work on them. 
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7Sisborrendousnow,ifyou'vtgot.goodclassnoprobiem,academicor 
advanco:l,11Ad3tOI1.anpageluttennideal,couId.n'tgetanybettcr. 
But you get. skM like this sloc that I had earlicrmostly really slow uudents 
(or a Scicnee course and then trying to keepthem, well not really bu$Y, but 
their c:onccntration lcvds are not there. 
I don't like the wry ttings are sped up a Jot more than ifi! was you bid 
severtsubj«tS. LikeyouwouJdn'lhavcevt1)'subjccteveryday. 
It is aJright it isjust a 6ttlc fast that's all 
Ins;rca.z io Worklmd 
Thcincreascd"'worldoad"expericocedbytheintcM~couldbeinterpretedas 
anothernegativeresultoflhebloctsdlcdulcinitillivealtbeirschooi. Adminislrators 
referred to the additional work created by the extra " start up", Teachers mentioned the 
IllentiOil nceded to be given to ernployingaddition.al Slratcgicsduring a particular class 
and studenu referred to additional slreSSeS of c:orutanl homework as areas of concem. 
These concerns arc echoed in the foHowing qUQ(CS: 
Tbefeismoceworltforthcldr:!inistratioguidanceandtheseaetary, 
caused INinlybythcadditiotlal 5Ill'tUp times in IheSCbooJyur. 
There have to be tcac:hins adjustmmlS and teICher's have to use a varidy of 
str'Itegies 10 keep stuc1eIUonlaskdurinatbeextcnded pcriods. 
TeQChtrs: 
Bul you gel in someoftbesoeial studic:scourses, you take some courses 
like Family living, or courses where there's not a 101 ofresource material 
a.'Id \"Cl)" lillie in the text book to COW" you've gQl some, you've gOI . 1OI 
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offillina in to do. You take some ofthc courses lib career Exploration or 
Family Living apin where there's no ttltt book and you have to get the 
materialyourself,it'sverydiffieull. Se,"CIIty·five minutc period every day, 
for five monills that's a lot of work. 
But yOll have the same fourcourscs every 5inglc day, and if you have 1 101 
of books and has to be done that night because you know you got the same 
fourcourscs tbe next day. 
AdministratOfsandttacbersicicnlifiedtbechallengtofdesigningsequencesof 
courses so that there isn 't too much time betwttn courses (e.g. trying to cope with gaps 
of one year between courses in the same discipline) as a concern created by the 
introduction ofthc new schedule. As one administrator put it 
... right now our levd U's, our top level two students, not the academic but 
thetop levellJ $Wdents, IasI: yearthey did Math 1201 in the first semester, 
Math22Gl in lbcsccond setneStcr, and tbey did Math 3201 \astscmcsler. 
So they're not doing Math this semwer. Now imagine ifl ireSon', gCl 
them any Math ncxt year in Oradc 12. That's I year and .baIfwithout 
having done Math and now you're going to go to university. 
Two additiON! concerns that were consistently identified by teachers and 
administrators were students who missed clus time and students who transferred. The 
COIlCem about attendance is reflected u.pon by the teaeher woo said: 
W1waboutthtstudentwbo'soffschoollikctxtendedsil:kletvc? WeUto 
be honest with you the negativeaboUlthat is if you miss I month ofa 
sancsterizedcourseyou'rc introublc. 
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The concern about transfers can be seen in the comments ofthc administrator who 
suggested: 
A major problem I suppose is with kids who want to transfer, basically it 
has cornc up oowa couple of limes. it's areal headache, and ii's a real 
problem for students transferring here from somewhere else, It was always 
a problem when they come from the mainland because they're semesterized 
up therein moS!: proYincesan)'WlY. But ifgeta student from your school 
come here now how do they 6t in here now? I mean the most we can offer 
at lhis point in time is 8 ClediIS. So that's been a problem. 
fmfmjona! Qrn:1opmcm 
The issue ofprofessionaJ development and thc role needed to bep!ayed by 
professional development in facilitating the change to the new schedule is well 
representcdbytheadministratorwboccmmetlted: 
One oftbe biggest issucs you baveto dClllwit!laodprobablytbcbigger 
your staff'the greater tbevariety of opinions and so on is this wbolc issue 
of professional development, t thlnkyou nc:ed 10 prepare your staffin the 
staff'mcetings to look at thc pros an!l cons of it ilIld before they make a 
decision. Idon'lthlnkitshouldbclsimp~decisionofthcadminiscration 
tojumpintoaltematcsehedufutg. It may work out we11 but you do 1 think 
needtopre~yourSlalfand$Othattheycanrefiectonwhitmightbethc 
implicatlons oflhis. What changes may I llave to make in my ill$truclion1 
What does it Il\Wl in terms of my worldoad? And you know I am 
reasonably comCortlble in saying tllat most people under rc.flection wwld 
be willing to moveto it. You know and cettainly itjsoute~perience, once 
you movc to it, you don't go back. 
The following themes emergcd from the data in tbis e.ategory; 
paccofpresenu.tion 
CrequeooyoCevaluation 
revisitteac.hinsstfltegies 
profusional development 
A di5CUssion of these themes with reference to participants' quotes folloW$ 
pac; OfPmm!.I;on 
With respect to any impact on the delivery of courses as a result ofthc a1t~lI: 
$Chedulebeingadoptedadmini$tratOfS,teachers,andstudcntswercingcncraiagreemcnt 
thatthc"paccoftlicprescntation"ofthcmaterialsccmcdtohavcincreastd. This 
perccptionofanincrcascinpatciscviden\intllc:followinllcommcnts: 
Admilli.straJors· 
. the question of whether they can best learn in an alternate sc:hedule that 
increases the put of presentation thaltbcy have time to absorb and truly 
understand and develop the skills tlial you arc trying to impart. 
I IhinkWCcan pitkupthcpace a littlcbit if we want in ordcr tn so that 
nobody suifers but I thimc cvcrybody gains. 
One of the thinp scmtSIerization does is forces teachers [0 become aware 
ofit rnucbmorequickly,butteenlgers asweU., ii's right there, it's IIOt 
months down the road. The final is comins soon. 
We've got to follow strict timc IIbics to mcet the course objectives. 
I find the paclngofinstructioniscrilical for me an!! lhestudents. It 
requires constant planning and cvaJuationofwbereyou arc. You need to 
establish that tempo of delivery and keep [0 it. 
Studenlr. 
I don'llike the way lbinp are sped up alot mote than ifil was you had 
seven subjects. Like you wouldn't havc evay subject evay day. 
It is alrigltt it is just a little fast t1w's all. 
Erm"cosynfEvaIIl'ljop 
Another common impaa on the delivery of courses attributed to the 
implementation orlbe new scbeduIe was rcla!ed to tbe evaluation scheme, All three 
groups of interviewees made reference 10 evaluation in Ollt way or another when 
responding to litis question. For the mosI part, the frequency of enms Will identified as 
beingaffcctec!,nottheactualexaminationofSlUdentabilities. ThefoUowingquotes 
rdlectthis.: 
AdministraWrs: 
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It mayaffi:cc itintbesetlSCtbat Icoupicetrecuaretlwthemid-yearlCWD 
instead of having I fotmal gymnasium son of midterm you might have class 
Jests which would be November, October or November. Then you will 
havcyourfolIllllCXImSin Jamwyokay. Solhert is a linle bit ofebange 
tberc. II is prot.biy casier 10 sehecIulcexamsinJanuuy. In terms of it 
actualJy~tbeevaluationot5tl.ldents.Idon·lsccit. 
You b&ve to be prepared 10 givecva!uation It 19reatefclip. meaning that 
final CXIIDSint..anau. 3101 forexamplewhichcouldbcfinisbcdio 
November might havc 10 bc scl!eduled six to eight weeks after the course 
begins. 
T,",,-
.. . the only difrerence I think is thatbccausc you get the studetu so oftca 
your tests are you koow sborter distances apart. 
.. 
Like intheokisystemyoomigbl go likc I month befote you get thc test 
whtrcashereoowyouuegoillatwoweelts. Twoweeksyougolilest, 
two weeks you got I lesl. Bul withint/lat two weeks you havc had iixteen 
classes. 
SoifthelcstsllcmorefrequemandtbciDfomwioa is comiag II the 
Sludenu~ckersotheygoltokeeponlopofit. 
Itislloteuierlosrudyformidtermsandtinalsbccauseyougotllcss 
time span 10 ranemberthings in. 
RllYisil Tca&hing Stratqj" 
For administrators and teacben there was consensus that the new schedule had 
ncccssitated tQcl!ers revisiting teaclling stratcgies with thc aim of adjusting their teaching 
strategies 10 IlIOfC adequaldy rdkd. the new time allocation as seen in the new scbedule. 
Tbis consetlsus can be seen in the following quotes: 
One oftht I think: greatest coacems that a school would have to concern 
itse1fwithifyou movc 10 tbat kind ofaltetoatesehedulingifyooarc 
significantJyalteringtbclengthofaperiod. lkcauseyouknowthcreare 
some ofus who stiU teach tbc way dill we were taught, but I think more 
and more ofus havc looked II and tried to analyu you know how studcnts 
learn. You realize that there are differellt types oflcamen in the 
cLwrooms; tbetefore, you know that you bave to go with • some vanei)' in 
how you present in order 10 maxiIlIize tbc number ofswdents that you 
~"'. 
Ifwc aregoiDgto80fi'omrouahlYanhourpaiod to SMDty-fivemirlltes, 
I think asdlool wouldbaveto seriously tooIt at what are the impIieatioos 
fot the Wl'J we teach. Can we continue to do now for a longer period of 
lime the same as we were doing before. 
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TwchtTs: 
We lave to develop new inscructiollll stntegics to take advaruge ofbloek 
schedu1ingwcCll\'tjualeeturetwiceuIOllg. 
I've found that the extra timtletsme increase tbe numbcr ofactivitics that 
requirtmystudcntstoexplcRtopicsindeplb. 
Wilbthccxualiftccnmimlles, isthereanotber tiU-inac:lMtylhatyou can 
do? That's somethlns you'd have to do 011 your leaching style basically. 
Further rctlectina on adjustment in lcaehing strategies was the recognition that the 
new schedule a1lo~ for greater &COe$$ to resources such as labs and community 
resources. The following quotes iRusulle this: 
Adminisrrafon: 
Good for getting out in theCOlllllll.lDity go curling etc. You knowbowling 
or golf coune, or skating rigbt. Sothal'sgoodcauscatseniorhighwc 
want kids to gct out inreaeatiorW stuffright. 
UseofbboraloriesllXlCOl!llllJDity&ciliticsllldotheractiviticsare 
facilitated by tile extmckd periods. 
Teachers: 
It gives lhc srudcnts I good variety and gives them an oppommily to get 
out oflhe building. &lid they enjoy that. 
The loager dasses aUow for I:DCIR usc of community resources. 
pmr..,Pnnl' Qcvdopnu:nt 
3$ implied br ~=eh question II J, the interview data collected did !lOt show any trend 
that can be said to be evidcnt in aU threeimerviewgroups. Administrators bad no in-
servicc provided to them by district offu:c personnel, but ratber were the sourccsofthe 
so 
tlq)ertiseneedcdthemsclvcsorbadsoughltbeoccessaryexpertisetoprovidetostaff'and 
scl!oolboardpersonnel. Asoneadrninistratorrecallcd: 
.... kid came down CromBatJuant.New Brunswick ami su.yed at our housc 
right. Youknowlwudownstairshavingac:bltwitbheraridsllcwas 
IcUing me about their semesteriz.ation and how great it wu. The way she 
built it up I said, 'God that SOUDds like a good thing.' SothtnIwasjust 
rcscarthinatbcliteraturelDdreadingandsaidthisislgoodthing. 
Because I have been here you know for problbly for 13, 14 years right and 
I knew I needed to get things moving apin. .. So IactuaUy went back 10 
the principal of Bathurst and I arranged a conference. Took in everybody 
in the school, the superintendcm at the time, • few board members and 
diffcrcnlthings. 
Another administrator rec.a1Ied ruDy:starting: to think about it: 
wilen our Director asked me to do • presentation al an Administrative 
COUIIcilmeetingtootherprincipalsaboutit 
For another administrator, it was more ora discussion session. He recalled: 
We didn't provide inservicc bur. we did take an afternoon, basically to 
discussitllDDlllourselva. Basic:allywbatwetalkedaboutisguyswe'te 
going 10 do this. I manlet'lnoI go in thcrefor4pcriodsaday,an hour 
and IS rrinulcseadland1ca;ure. Ifwe'rc going 10 Jcngthen tbedasstime, 
Itt's stan aettin& a linlc bit more creative in the way wc do tbinas. Soil 
you're going to lecture, do tbIt for. balfhour and tbm move on to 
something d5e but lct'smix it up. 
For teacben lhere were varyiog depees of exposure to irHavice. For one teacher it was 
~~~~UM~to~~~~~ 
Not for me bct:ausc with tbe amaIpmation ofthc $Cbools here, I just 
walked into this. Thcysaid bere is your teaching wignment, bere is your 
'1 
sc:bcdule,heuisyourtimetable. lwua'tin-servicedatall. 
For anotber teacher it wu d.i.fferent: 
We had basicallylthiDkwebad wbatlthinkil was a momillg session we 
had a staff in-service and we focwed on scmcsterization for the morning 
session, and we actuaDy brought in this speaker £rom New Brunswick who 
has been worlcing with a semesteriud system for quite a number aryears 
righL .. we had I pand from GFA come down and talJc about the pros and 
cons, wellad a student, we !lad a parent, we had Dr. Taylorthtre, we had a 
leacher right And then after that we broke into smaller groups and 
obviouslysubjettarcas ... 
For the stl.Klents there was 110 mention ofany formal prepIfIlion for the new schcdule 
beyond the information that would be given out during a norma1 first day of classes. 
SII.lAlry 
This chapter provided a discussion oethe various categories and themes which 
wac evidenl in the research data ($eC Figure 4.1). Those categories were benefits, 
concems. and program delivery. Themes explaining each ohlle categories were also 
discussed and quotations from study participants were cited ror illustration purposes. 
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rig." 4.1 Stlaunary otEeapnt Calqories •• d 'l1IeIaes 
CATEGORIES 
""""'" """""" 
ProgramDdivay 
T 
increascdoptions incrcasc in pICC Paceofprescntation 
H Improvedfoc:us Increue in workload Frcq~ncyor 
evaluation 
E lmprovcdpost- Scqucntialcourses secomiarypreparation R.evisilteaching 
Stralegies 
M """"""_""",, SNdott 
accountability 
"''''''''''''''''''''' 
Accesslore$Ources 
E Improved Profe:s.sional Professional 
dimate/morale 
"""'p".'" development 
CIIAPl'ER5 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Inll'Oduclio. 
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The main purpost of this study was to examine the perceptions of students, 
teachers and scbool administrators with respea 10 their experiences with an a1temate form 
of scheduling (blockfsemcsterized) being utilized as the medium for delivef)' of the 
secondary school program at sclect scllools in the province of Newfoundland and 
Labrador. The study was directed by general research questions with several subsidiary 
research questions (see Appendix A). Chapter 4 detailed the categories and tbemes which 
emerged from the data gathered in response 10 those rescarch questions. This chapter will 
discuss the specific findings of the study as guided by the research questions. 
S.bsidillryReseardlQlttStioas 
Whal Ire the pmjIjy; W!!Jt!! gfjrnplCPlf!pljns blost g;brslnljng at your schoo!? 
Students, teachers and school administrators relt that the implementation of block 
scheduling at their school had resu/ted in a number of positive influences. These positive 
influcnces ranged aU the way from program delivuy to scbooI climate. Various examples 
of those perceived positive influences in each school are provided in lhis section. 
~ 
lntheirintetviewsthcstudents.teac:hers and school administrators from Cedar 
High School talked about several examples of positive influences which they pcra:ivcd 
hldoccwreduarcsultoftheitscbool impICIIICIIlins a block 5clIeduletoddivertbe 
program. A number ofthoseexamplu are listed below: 
the trlllSition from jLtOior high to senior higb was improved; 
tbeworkload was reduccd; 
tbcSCIISCofteoewalaftereacbsemcstcr, 
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the allowance of a broader curriculum to be offered to students; 
lheprovi~onforstudcntstoavailofmoreorlbcprogramwiththeincreasc 
to 48 credits over tbeirthtee yws ofthc high school program; 
thc empllasis on focus, accountability and prcparatiODj 
thCmofC accuralc representation of the posI-secondaryexpcrience for 
students; 
the alIowancc forteachcn and studcnts to get to knoweadt olher better. 
As noted earlier in Chapter 4, under the heading "BendiLS"'hc perceived positive 
influencesofthcimplemattationofblock:scbedulillgatthcschoolsresWledootonlyin 
improvemmlS to curriculum delivery and wortIoad bul a!soto sc:hool morale and climate. 
As one teacba- staled, "If)'1lu have I difficult class, you know that you OIlIy have them (or 
halfoftheyearand Ihcnyoll get a ncw s!atcofstudenl5. That senscofbeginning all over 
again is refreshing." Tbissenseofimprovedclimateisechocdbythesrudentwbo 
apprcciatedtbcflexibilityaffordedduringtbedayto"rdaxaodtakctimc". 
Woo:I'ffighSsbool 
In like fashion, the students. teachers and ¥lministmors arwoods High School 
expressed I number of examples of positive intluence.s which they attributed to the 
implementation ofblock scheduling at their high school A partial list of those positive 
inlluences is as follows: 
" 
there were fewer courses forteacllers to prepare for eacb semestet; 
there were two entry points during the school year. meaning students could 
miS:Slsemesterwithouliosingtbewholeyeat; 
students cou1d more easily move from a general to an academic stream in 
courscs like Language, Math, IIld ScieDc:e". 
students found it easier to concentrate on a fewer number of COWJeS; 
there was increased acc;ess to other resources \ilce the stadium, the labs, and 
the sccood swtup had a regenerative elf«t. studentS have IICW teacher and 
ncwsubjcc:ts; 
the break between cIwes rtduced smoking in the sc;boolaod other related 
",,,,,,,,. 
The studcnts,tcachers and scbool administraIon of Woods High School, as did the 
students, teachers and admiDisttators ofCcdar High. School, expressed tha! the perceived 
positive influences ofthc implementation of block schcdu1inl at thcirscbool were wick 
ranging in that they were perecivcd to cover many aspectS orscbool lirc. Mone 
administrator so aptly stated, "it is left to tile tteative geniU5 of the 5Cboolto decide what 
it is youWllll to do." 
This wide assortment of positive influences tesultinj from the implementation of 
block schcdulingin 5CCOndary schools is consistent with similar resullS as reported in the 
literuure on the advantages ofblock scheduling. Queen, A1gouine, and Eaddy (1997) 
identify the top five positive components of the <lx<l model 10 be as foUows: 
I. Greater flexibility in classroom instruction 
2. Longer planning periods for teachers 
lGreatercouneofferingsforst\ldenu 
4. One or two class prqwations per semesler 
S. Moretimeeachdayforin-depthst\ldy. (p. 93) 
Hurley (1997) discu5SCS improved worldngconditions, increased opportunity to earich 
programs, improved relations between studentsml teaclters, greaterexpcctations of 
students by teacllers, incteased curricular options for students, and improved focus for 
both teachers and students (pp. 53-57) as examples ofposilive influences resulting from 
theimplemcntationofblockscbeduling. Hur!eysulMllrizcsbystatingthallhefour-
period day accomplishes sevml thinKs. "It affords more course-aking options for 
students lIthe same time it relaxes the pace of the day, provides more class activity 
options, provides wmcular enrichment oppon.unitics, and enables teaehers 10 buiki 
positiverela!ionships withtcacbets" (p. 57). 
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Wlpt an;!he ncslriyc milk, pfjmplnncnriDB blnsk shr4!11ing N )Dllr ssbpp!? 
For eacIr. group o£interviewees the implcmenwion of block schcduljpg at tbeir 
scbooibadalsoresuilcdin&oombe:rolpereei~neglliveiDOuCllCe5.Vlriowexamplcs 
ofthoseperceivcdncgativcinfJueocesineachschooiareproYidedinthissection. 
In theirimcrviews the studeots, tucbers and admitistrators from CedarHigh 
Schooitalked about several examples of negative influences which they perteived had 
ocCUiTcd as a result of the implementation of a block scbcdule at their scbool. A IIUIllber 
oftbosccxamplcsarc~51cdbelow: 
the difficulty adjustillg the new "paec" now evident in tbe building; 
lhe problem of longer insuuctional periods for weak studenu and the 
teac:hersoCgalefalcourses; 
tllepm:eptioo ofaniDCJeasedwortload that was seen as a negative result 
oflheblockschedulcinitialivc; 
the problem ofmissed class time; 
IheproblemassociatedwithstudelltstraDSfaring. 
WpqbHi.hScbgg1 
Swdenu,leDets and idmUUtnton at Woods High SdIool res:pooded in IIIUeb 
thesamcCuhionrcgardingtbevariousnegativcinfluencesthattbeyperccivedresuitina 
fi'omtheimpJementationofbloclcscbcdulin&attheirschool.. TIIosenegativcinflucoces 
iooludcd: 
thetcachingadjustmentsreqWredutcachershavclouscavarielyof 
stralcgiesto kcepstudCllISOil task during the longcrpcriods; 
the problem when pn:paration slots end up in one semester rather that 
spread over two tcacltcn find thaI the wotkJoad is burdensome; 
the concern with coming to grips with the pace of the delivery of the 
material; 
the challenge of designing sequences of courses so that there isn'lloo 
much timt betw«n counes like French and Math; 
the concern about attendance. 
For sbccr volume the &mounl of dala received from the .interview participants at 
each school regarding perceived ~tivc influences ortlle implementation of block 
scheduling was much greacer than the volume of data received regarding the perceived 
" 
negative influet\CC$ of the block schedule initiative at each school. This is consistent with 
the researcher's assumption tIw. the block schedule would be the preferred method of 
delivay for the sccoodary school program. 
The various negative influences perceived IS resullins from tile imp1ementation of 
block scheduling in secondary schools are COII5istent with similar mults as reponed in the 
literature OJ! the disadvantages ofbloclc scheduling. Qu~n, A1gozzine, and Eaddy (1997) 
identifY the top five negative components orebe 4x4 model as follows: 
" I. Los.sofrekotionifornonelevcloflCOlU1Cto the next Ievd; for 
example, Spanish I takcafirst scmesterofthefresbmanyearand Spanish 
IItaken lirstorsecoru!scmcsterofthe50phomoreyear; 
2. Too muc:h independenl study nccded ouuide cia5$; 
3. 5tudent tnnsfersfromschoolsll()(usingthe4x4 model; 
4. Umited oomber of DeW electives being ofFered; 
s. Too much lecture methodstiU being used in the dassJoom. (p. 9J) 
It is interesting to note tlw what some interviewees perceived as posiliveinfluences of the 
block schc:du\t iniliilive wercperceivul as negative influences by otber intervicW«S. 
This is reflected by the administrator who priot to explaining why he fdt that the new pace 
in his building was an advantlgc of the new scheduleprefaccdhlsremar\:swilh the 
comment ..... some people wiU point tM oul as a negalive. I will point this out as being, if 
you would ask me, the major (positive) impaa thalilhink can come from 
scmcstcriz.alion ...... 
Wtjrs; 'bra; mal sonsjdCtl!iom filt:gryjoc 19 .dmjniSAtorJ by djSJict nffiq!tn 
trachea by idmjnjstGtioolJQ Sl!!irnu by Shoo! pcr;oMd1 given to )(911 in prrm,'1'jnQ fqc 
tbe blos;k ght.d"1jrw? I(va in what Frum' 
Consistent liIroughoullhe relevant literature dealing with the move to I block 
sdIedule is the OOtlon ofcbange. Mistretta and PoIwky (1997), Hoover (1999), 
Aguilera, (1996) IDII Shortt and Tbayer(I997) a1I identify thech&nge prouss as a kcy 
element to the success, or lack tbereof, ohhe variousblock schcduling initiativestbey 
have studied. Further to this, in breams down the rdative SUCCCS$ of the change process 
staffdevdopmenl has bccn identified lSI major contributing factor. Hoover (\999) 
discusxs"JayingthcfoundationlOrsucces.sfulchangethroughlong-tcnn5taft' 
dcvelopmcntft (p. \) while Shortt and Thayer (1997) suggc5t that when teachers "are 
experiencing this level of change ... they need educational experiences that support the 
block aswtilulrainingin appropriate teaching practiccs" (p. 11). 
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Upollcxaminingthc responses 10 thisquestion it is evident that tbc levd ofsp«ial 
eonsidentionexperient:cd by tbe ilderview participants ranged from none at all IOfuU dly 
ifl.5CfVicing. Despile thc wide range both scboolswould appeat 10 havcsuecessfuUy 
implemented the change to the block schedule. This wide range of special considemion 
offered to the various administrators, teacben and students oCtile study's panicipant 
schools may well be a result ofthcir rwIiness to embrace the change process and not this 
particularchangeinitiltive. Asoneadministratorputil: 
... wt'vcdevelopedareputationoverthepastthrecotfourytllJfor 
innovation. Wc'vcreceivtdquiteabitofrecognition1astyear. Iguess 
that'snoinecessarilytbercsultofjustgoodidcu. Itbinkthereareakrtof 
schools witb good ideas, alotofstaffs,aloc ofadministrators, teachcrsarc 
afraid, asisbumannatuJe, ofcbange. Afraid to take tbecbancc. lllink 
whaI if I were to eharKterizc this staft Iwouid say to you that they arc I 
staff'ofrisktakers. 
II isinl:eratillltOnotcthat wbiletbetewasawiderangewithrcspcettothellDOllllt of 
spcciaI consideration experienced by the respondents to this question, the belicfthat in-
scrvieeis needed to successfully implement suchacbansewashdd by all oftheteaehets 
aodldministralorswhoparticipatcdinthisstudy. 
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How hu the dcljys:ry gfCQ!!!}CS bmJ atfmed? 
Students. teachers and administrators felt that the implementation of block 
sdleduling at their schools had affected the delivery of courses in a number of ways. 
Various examples ohlle perceived impact on the delivery of courses in each school will be 
provided in thissettiOfl. 
In their intavicws the students, teachers and administrators oreedal" High S4:hool 
identified a number of way 5 I hat tbey pcrcei~ the delivery of courses to hm: been 
affected by the implemcntation of the block schedule. A number of those examples are 
USlcdbclow: 
tile tendency to give more homework; 
the perception that teachers..w:rc going into class with their courses mudi 
bcl:terprepared; 
the frequcncy ofcvalUAtion had increased; 
lhe pace of presentation o(the material had increased. 
Woods Hj"b Scboql 
Thcn: was considerable simil&rityintberespol\SeSorlhe~s&om Woods 
High School to those of[hc teachers, students and administrators of Cedar High School. 
A partial list of the perceived afferu ofthc implemenlation of block schcdulingas 
idemifled by the pafti<;ipanU from Woods High School indude: 
afTorded studeots and teachen the opportllMy to avail ofoutsidc 
resources; 
tcstsinapatticu1arcourse~re . shoncrdistanceap&rt; 
infonnatiOllwascominga1S1uderusquickcrandlhisrequiredmorc 
bomcworlc for studeDts to keep on lOp oftbe awerial; 
teatllers were having to adapt their method of delivery to reflect the 
additional lime avaiJable in apaniwlarses:sion; 
allowed for more in-depth study of IIlOrt topics in the course. 
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The various ClIamples of tile pc:rceivd effects ofthe implementation of block 
scheduling on the delivery of coones are consistent with the relevant literature. Queen, 
A1Sozzinc, and &ddy (1997) identified "in5tructional pacing as the mljor skill for success 
in thc block, with the ability to use a wide variety ofinstructional strategies close bcbind" 
(p. 93). As ~U. Hurley (1997) discusses "teachert having sevetal opportunities to enrich 
theirprogramsHthrough the use ofsucb tecl!niques u "breaking classes into thrcc or (our 
activities, ... building larger units of study, ... including more skill development and 
enrichment activities, and ... using more '1\ands-oJI" activities" (p. 54), 
Wlw jrnpc4i!lltDl$ jfaay 10 jmplemeotjns blgck sheri!!!;", baY" ,dministA!Pu 
OU'f!!!O'ttr.d? Hpw have tbev; jmpedimcN$ brrn QYCOiOW? 
Upon examining the comments of the pMticipants in relation to the notion of 
impedimcntsto thc implementation ofbloek scheduJing and thc subsequent addressing of 
6l 
these impedimems it becomes dear that while neither of the adminislr1ton interviewed 
anicuialcdencountcringanyresisteulolhcimplcmentalionofthcbJockiniliative,much 
c1fott was put into "headi.ng-ofJ" possible impediments. The comments of the participants 
indicatcdlhatlheywercaculelyawareofthecl1angeproeessandtbattheyfelltbat 
atlcntion IOlhe cbangcproccss early in the bloclt initiative bad helped 10 makc Ihc 
transitionasmoolhexperienceforthemsclvesandthcirstuclentsandstalfs. One 
administrator felt that bringing staft'on-side early inthc process bad servtd toby.pass 
possible problems later in the proccss. This administrator recalls that: 
I wcotto staffandasked 'I'd like to trylotal semesterizationand I'd ~ke 
to Iry some alternate scheduling?' II gol just I few minutes of discussion in 
a staffmeeting and the staiTsaid 'OK, put something tosmer bring it 
back, we'U sec what it looks ~ke, we'Utl)' it for a year, ifi! doesn't work 
we'll scrap it and go Nek 10 whaI we've got.' So that was all I asked for 
was acommilmeot to try it for one year. Pul it IOgether. last ycarwas our 
lirst yeardoiog it and itwuextremcly popular with parents, stalfand 
"""., .. 
For another admiDistratorstdJpreparalion for the proposed move 10 an alternate scheduIc 
WU important. This administralor suggests that: 
1 don't thint il should bc a simple decisionofthe adminiSlration tojump 
intoallanatcsehedu1ing. Itmayworltoutwdl but you do I think need to 
prepare your scaffand 50 that they can rdlect on what might be the 
implications oftms. What changes nu.y I have to make in my in:iltUction? 
Wbatdoesit mean in lermsofmywor1doad? Alldyou know I am 
reasonably comfortable in saying thai most people under reflection would 
bcwillingtomoveloil. 
While the COlMlellt.S ofbotb of these administrators would seem 10 inIlicate lbiltbeyarc 
~\'Il!feoftbedynamiC10flhechan~proce$$andlhebencfitsofinvolvingthestaffinthe 
" decisionmakingprocess,thcrewasnomentionortheothcrsi~stakeholdersinthe 
equation. The opinion of ncilher the students nor their patents was dicitcd prior to 
making the decision to move forward with the block schedule initiative. Despite this, the 
Il'lLIISitioa to the new schedule was sucocssful. 
Gentral Researcb Quatioa 
Theaimoflhisstudywasloe:wnincthevarious~ncesofthcadministrators, 
teachers, and students with regard to the block scheduling experience at their Khools. 
This study and the above subsidiary research questions were guided by the foUowing 
general research question: Was the block scheduling c:<pCricnce a positive experience? 
This section will discuss this question as il rdales spccifically to those subsidiary questions 
and to tbc study in general. 
The subsidiary research questions formed the basis for the development of the 
interview questions that became the vehicle for the researcher \0 get the study's 
participanu talking about their perceptions of the block scbeduIing initiativtat their 
particular school. Study participants addressed what they perceived as the positive and 
the negative implications that were a result of the implementation ofthc new scbedule I' 
their school. They talked about the change to the new schedule as I process and the 
amount of input that they had in the process. They described the various dfeds 00 the 
delivc!yofcounesthathad resulted from the scheduling initiativc. The study's 
participantS also presented what they perceived to be impediments to the implementation 
of the new schedule and diseusscd the various straIegies anployed for avoiding these 
impediments 
The responses ofthc participants reprcscmed aoo11cctivc way ofaddressina the 
os 
general research question as to whether Dr not the btoclt schedule experience wu indeed a 
positMonc.ltwasobvioustothcrcseMcllerasarcsultofthcresponsestothcvarious 
research questions, that the alternate schedule experience was indeed a positive one for the 
majority oftbestudy's participantS. 
Summary 
This chapter discussed the lindingsofthe study uguided by the generaJ and 
sul»idiary research questions. For each ofthesc questions. suaunaries of participant 
responses were given, accompanif:d by appropriate quotations. Where relevant, the 
literaturconbtockschedulingandthechangep~wascitedanddiscusscdwithrespect 
to ill being supporuve of, or contmlictory to, the findings glcaned from this siudy. 
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CHAPTER 6 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Introduction 
This chapter is dividcci into three sections. The first section provides a summary of 
[he $Iudy which includes the purpose, the methodology and lhe findings as guid«! by the 
gtnem and subsidiary research questioll5. Included in those findings I/1l a number of 
emergent categories and themes clwacterizing the alternate scheduling experience of the 
studypanicipanll. SectiontwodiscusscstooconclusionsrcaclJedbytheresearcherasa 
result ofthe vanous findings dctailed in Chapter s. Finally,intheillirdse<:tion,a number 
of recommendations arising from those conclusions are listed. 
s ........ " 
Pummcnf'hcS!udy 
The purpose of this study was to eX3INne the various experiences of 
administrators, leachm and students with regard 10 the block scheduling experi~ at 
tlieir panicular school. At the heart oftltc study is the qucsUon ofwhethcr or not the 
block sthedulingexperience was a positive one. 
The methodology used in the study was a case study approach whereby the 
researcher visited two high schools (Olle in the Vista School District and one in District S) 
that had J«ently implemented an alternate fonn of scheduling as the vehicle {or delivering 
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t/ltsccondaryschoolprogram.. Durlngeachvisittheresearcberconductedinterviewswith 
administrators, teachers, and students and observed sevttal claues and various other 
activities that were going on each day. A total of 1 5 interviews were conducted. 
FoUowingthis, the interview and obscrvalion data were subjcctcd to a qualiwivc 
analysis procedure utilizing scveraI strategies as suggested by Bogdan and Bilken (1992), 
Lincoln and Guba (1985) and Patton (\990). These strategies faciJitated the IUeUchet'S 
identifying various themes lUId pattCfll! running throughout the data. In addition to 
identifying a number of emergent categories and themes, the researcher was successful in 
aniving at a number of findings and eonclusions. 
As weD as the speeific findill8s with raped to the general and subsidiary research 
questions thai guided the study, a number of categories and themes describing the bIoek 
scbcduling eltpCriences of the study participants emerged from the interview and 
obseMtiondata. 
Thoscc.J.tegoricsandlheirrcspcctivethemeswercufoUows: 
benefitl: increase in options; improvement in focus; improved po$l-
se<:ondary prepamion; enhanced student aceouDlability; improved 
climate/morale; 
concems: increase in PKt; increase in workload; sequential courses; 
studenttransferslattendancc; professional developmeo.l; 
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program delivery: pKe of presentation of matetial; frequency of evaluation; 
revisiting teaching strategies; access to resources; professional 
development. 
This study was driven by a general research question and !eVeraI subWiary 
questions. ~h question accompanied by a brief summary aftlle responses to that 
question is stated below. Thc srudy was guided bythc foUowinggeneral research 
question: "Was the block scbeduling experience a positive one?" In the vast majority of 
rcsponsesthe rcsearcherfound that Ihc block schcduling experience had bcena positive 
The fonowing subsidiary researcb questions were also utilized: 
1. What are the positive results of implementing block scheduling al your school? 
Eacb ofttle groups of particip&Qts listed several examples of positive results which 
in lheir opinion had ccme about as a result oftbe block schedule initiative at their 
school. Actual examples cited by the participants include the following: 
the transition from junior high to senior high was improved; the workload was 
reduced; there was a sense of renewal aftcrtichscmester;allowcd for a broader 
curriculum to be olJeted to stude.lIs; provided an opportunity for students to avail 
of more of the program with the increase to 48 credits over tbeirthrec yean of the 
high school program; an emphasis on focus, accountability and preparation; did a 
better job ormirro~ the post-secondary cxpcrienc:c for students; allowed for 
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teachers and students to get to know each other better; there wert fewer toonCS 
fortcachcrstoprcpareforcachsemestcr;therewerctwocnll)'pointsduringtlle 
schoolycar,studentscould miss a scmesICf without mossingthe wbole year; 
students were able to move easily from a general to an academic stream in courses 
JikeLanguage, Math,and Science; students found it easier to concentrate on a 
fewer number of counes; there was increased access \0 other resources like the 
stadium, the la~ and the resource center; the second Slanup had a regener.aIM 
eifeet, students had new teachers and new subjects; and the break between classes 
r~uctd smoking in the school and other related problems. 
2. What are the negative results ofimplememing block scbedulill8 ilt your school? 
Again each orllle groups ofpartidpanls listed severa1 examples of positive resu.lts 
which in their opinion had come about as a re!5l.l1t of the block schedule initiative at 
their school. Actual examples ciled by the participants include the following: 
difficulty adjusting to the new "pace" now evident in the building; for weak 
Slooentsand thcteachcn ofgcnera1 courses the Jooger periods wercconsidcrcd a 
problern; for some Ihcrc was a perccivcd increased workJoad that was seen asa 
ncgative result oft.be bloc:k schtdulcinitiative; misscd c1ass time; studenls 
transfemng;teadUtJgadjustmentsrequircdastcachcrsbadtouseavarictyof 
strategies to keep students on wIc during the longer periods; when their 
preparalion slots ended up in one scmcst.er rather IlIat spread over two teachers 
found that the workload was burdensome; coq to grips with the pace of the 
delivery orllle material; the challenge of designing seque!ll:e5 of courses so that 
there is 001 too much time between courses such as French and Math; and the 
concem about attcndam:e 
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3. Wcn:liJere special comidcrations (in-servicc 10 adminislrators bydistnct 
offiwfto teachers by idminiwatiowlo students by school personnel) given to you 
in preparation for the block scbeduling? lfyes, in what form? For eachofthc 
intClView groups there was a wide range with respect to their experiences with 
special considerations afforded 10 them in retationto thcblock schedulcinitialivc 
at their school. For $OITIC they ~rt the vehicles driving the change and they were 
the sourccofexpenisc needed to provide staff'and others with thcrclevan! 
information. For otl\ers, there was tl(posure to guest speakers, and full-day 
workshop$. SliU otbm were offered no spetialconsiderations asl result ofthc 
new schedule 
4. How hasille ddiveryofcounesbeenaft"ected? Eacb. of the groups of 
participants listed several examples of ways thal1hey perceived the ddivery of 
courses to llavcbecn affcc:tcd by thc aJlemate scbedule experience at their schoo!. 
Actual examples cited by paniciparus included the following: tendency to give 
more homework; the perception that teachers were going into class with their 
COlirses I!IIIch more wtU prepilfed and organized; the frequency of evaluation had 
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increased; thc paee of presentation oIthe material had incrcased; afl'ordsstudents 
and teachers the opponunity to IVlIIl ofoutsidc resources; tests in a panicular 
course are a shorter distan;:e apirt; information is coming at students quicker and 
this requires more homework for students to keep on top of things; teaemn are 
having to adapt their method of delivery to reflect the additional time available in a 
particular session; aUows for more in-depth study of morc topics in the course. 
S. What impediments, ifany, to implementing block scheduling have administrators 
encountered? How have these impediments been overcome? 
The responses of the administrators within the study group to tlUs question 
indicated thai while there were 110 actual impediments to the implementation of the 
block schedule identified there was veer much a pro .. ~tivc approach taken by 
administrators to avoid any possible impediments which might occur. 
Condusion, 
Based on the findings oflhis study, sever1II conclusions for making the uansitioo 
from a traditional schedule for the delivery of the secondary school program to an 
alternate from of scliedule a positive experience may !lOW be stated. 
I. Provide adequate opportunity roc the entire stalfto have meaniRgful input into 
the pro~ scheduling initialive. While some may embrace the opportunity and 
bcaMne valuable assiaors 10 the change initiative, others will have had the 
opportunity 10 voice concerns or demomtrate their indifference, both of which are 
n 
Illtura1rcactioostochange. 
2. AUow 5laft'the opportunity to work throogh the change process 
3. Become as informed as possible of the various options available to be used and 
maintain an open mind. What works in one school might not be the answer fOf 
anotller school. Devise a schedule that suits the reality that is the school; do not 
force the school 10 fit the schedule. 
4. Keep the stakeholders involved and infonned of the initiative; foster support 
where possible 
S. Develop a tool for evaluating the new schedule and its impact on the school. 
6. Be pro-~ctiye in dealing with expected impediments. Good planning and 
awareness of the po~ible problems associalcd with the block schedule can help 
with the resolution of many real and perccivN eonc:ems. 
7. Ensure that teathers gct thcnccessary 5Upport tbal lhey will require 10 master 
the ~kil1s needed to teach in the new setting. Hdp with pacing of program delivery 
and cxposurctodilferentinsuuctionalstrJIegie:sueesscntial. 
8. Monitorthenew schcduIereguiarly to workout any "bugs"that are a rea1ity of 
9. As much as possible balanec, teacher and student schedules. Avoid scmesICfS 
wilen: there is no "unassigned time" for teachers and monitor student schedules to 
ensure IlIat there is a balancc between cballenging and not so chal!enging courses 
to.void"slaek"semesters. 
10. Opcn a dialogue with other schools that have imp1cmented a scbcduling 
initiativt:and sharcexperienccs. 
RecHa.ClldatiolU 
Thc rcsu!ts of this study highJight the need for future research in several areas. 
Some rccommcndations for future researdl includc: 
I. An examination of the cxteIlt to which alternate forms ohchcduUng an: 
employed in the secondary school system in the province of Newfoundland and 
Labrador. 
2. A study ofthc relationship btlween scheduling initiatives in the secondaJy 
school system in tbe province of Newfoundland and Labrador and the existing 
policy goveming scheduling at the Department of Education. 
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3. ASludy ofthcpcrceivcd impact ofschcduliog initiatives on the current 
contractual agreement between the Newfoundland and l.abcador Teachers' 
Association and the Government of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador. 
4. A comparison of the various schedule options employed thJOughout the 
prinwy, intermediate and secondary school systems in the province of 
NcwfoundlandandLabrador 
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Coadun, COlli_a' 
A final conunentdealswilh the reality t/l;UeJtists in the education system of the 
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador and even in Canada as a whole today. This is a 
lime of much change within the system clwaClemed by the downsWng and downloading 
that have become so popular wilh the government of today. In an attempt to provide 
adequate programming schools have been amalgamated and in attempts to bring budgets 
under control te.lching positions have fallcn by the way side. 
For small scbools trying to expand theirprogralll$ to offer thc:ir students as broac! a 
curriculum as poss.ible given their ClUsting means the block: scheduJeinitialive as it tw 
becn pursued by the administration and staffofCcdarHigh SehooI-Vi$la Disuict may 
weU be thc best option to pursue. 
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APPENDIX A 
RtseartbQllatiocls 
TbelllljorrescarchquesUonsthallhisstudyplanslolddtcssue: 
LHowdosthooladministruorsdescribetheirblock5Chedulingexpcricncein 
their school? 
2. Howdoteacllersdesaibetheirblockscbedulingexpericnceindleirscl!ool? 
3. How do students describe their block scheduling experience in thei r school? 
The questions thaI were med in the interview 10 seek OUI the responses to thC$C 
quc:stionsincJudcd: 
L What are tlte positivc results ofimplemcnting block schedu1ing at your school? 
8J 
2. What are the negative rcsul15 of implementing block scheduling at your school? 
J.Wcrctherespcci&lconsidcralions(in-serviceloadministratonbydistriCloffic.cllo 
leac:hers by administratiolV'lo students by school personnd)given 10 you inpreparalion for 
lheblock scheduling? (ryes, in what fonn? 
4. How bas the ddivuy ofcourses been affCClcd'1 
s. What impediments to impJcmentingbiock schcdulinghaveadmini5trllorscncOUlIIercd? 
6. How have Ihcs!: impcdimcms been overcome? 




